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~w E ARE living in a day when 
~ r1 we are told that rc\"jva ls 

are ended and that God 
docs not work in old

fashioned Holy Ghost revival power as 
He did in days of yore. But I bclic\"c 
Hebrews 13 :8. J estts Christ is the same 
yesterday and today and forever. The 
same Lord that said, "Co ye therefore 
and teach all nations," also said, "And 
10, I am with you always." Paul de
clared that the gospel of Jesus Christ 
is "the power of God unto salvation 
to everyone that believeth," and 1 be
lieve that includes you and me who 
live in 1939 A. D. 

If we would believe God's Word and 
preach it, expecting the Lord to confirm 
it with signs following as He promised, 
we could have a Holy Ghost revival 
right here and now. It is the same old 
de\'il that tells the people they cannot be 
sa\'ed, who makes the church believe 
that the people do not want to be saved. 
Jesus declared that the devil is a liar 
and the father of lies. 'Vhen the devil 
tell s me that I cannot han a revival, 
I want to rolJ lip my sleeves and pray 
through until God sends a revival. 

1 had the privilege of being in the 
great Chl'ist's Ambassadors meeting that 
was held here today, and when I see the 
fi re of God burning so brightly in the 
hearts of our fine young people I rest 
assured that there is a revi\'a l com
ing. God is taking young men and wo
men, filling them with His Spirit, and 
thrusting them out in the face of the 
devil to show that Jesus can save to
day. 

If we are Pentecostal people let us 
believe in Pentecost. The Book of 
Acts is the handbook of the Pentecostal 
people. \;Vhen you are living in this 
book you are in revival meetings clear 
up to your neck. If you believe like 
the people did in Acts, and pray like the 
people did in Acts, and preach like the 
people did in Acts, like causes will 
produce like efTects and YOll will have 
the same results that we read about in 
t he Book of Acts. 

The Dook of Acts is nothing more or 
less tha n the minutes of the reviva ls of 
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the Early Church. Through the Book 
runs the continuous cycle-power, then 
revival, then power, then revi\"al. then 
power, then revi\al. In :\cts 1:8 we 
have revival fire promised. In Acts. 
2:4 we have revival fire givcn. In 
Acts 2 :37, 38 we have revi\'al fire in 
operation. In Acts 8 we ha .... e revival 
fire sprcading. All through the I300k of 
Acts it is revival, revi\'a l, revival evcry
where. 

'Vhat is a reviva l ? Some think it 
Illcroly means to send a specia l delivery 
letter by air mail for some particular 
preacher to come. He arrives with a 
number of beautiful club bags and a 
peculiar kind of portfolio, takes out his 
expensi\'e 13ihle and preachcs. fiut that is 
a million miles from a true revival. 

In 2 Chronicles 29 we have the picture 
of an old-fashioned revival. It came 
through the work of an old-fashioned 
preacher-King Hezckiah. 'Vhen he 
came on the scene, thc first thing he 
did was to open the doors of the house of 
the Lord, and repair them. I suppose 
it had been so long si nce people attcnd
cd thc house of God that the doors could 
not be opened, so he tightened the 
screws, put some grease on the hinges, 
and threw them wide open. That was 
the first stcp in bringing a great revival. 

Inside he found that the lamps were 
gone out, so he put a little oil in the 
lamps, trimmed the wicks, and got some 
light to work with. Then he found the 
interior of the hOllse of the Lord was 
full of things that had no business being 
there. Furthermore all the pricsts had 
left. Hczekiah called the Levites back, 
had a sanctification service, prayed them 
through to victory, got burnt offerings 
ready, "and when the burnt offcring 
began, the song of the Lord began al"o." 
The power of God began to fall. The 
glory filled the house of the Lord. The 
people's hearts were filled with glad-
ness . 

Then rTezekiah said, "Now you can 
get out some advertising literature and 
let the people of I s rael and] udah know 
that there is a great revival in pro
gress." 

When yo u think that a revival means 
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going Oll t and bringing sinncrs to the 
altar, you are wrong. You will never 
be able to drag sinners to the altar over 
a bunch of icebergs. Pentecostal people 
are the best people in the world but all 
some of them ever do IS to warm eight
een inches of a bench, say Glory once 
in a while, and whcn church is over make 
a dash for home. God's people need to 
pray. The doors of the house of prayer 
need to be repaired. The fire of God 
needs to be re-kindled. All that defiles 
must be put away. The saints must fully 
consecrate thcmselves. Vve need to let 
the Holy Ghost work in us as indi viduals 
and as a congregation until the beaut,y~ 
of God's holiness is manifest. Then the 
outsider will say, Wfhat is what I have 
wanted all my life; let me get to the 
altar." 

An old-fashioned J roly Ghost revival 
starts right behind the pulpit, works out 
into the pews, gets hold of the deacons, 
Sunday School teachers, and all the 
ch urch members. All the big I's are 
e rased. and all the little u's are lifted 
up. Everyone falls on his face, prays 
through, gets in a good humor with 
everyone else and gets a new infilling 
of the Holy Ghost. 

The first great revival recorded in 
the Book of Acts is in Acts 2 :4, but 
if you turn back to Acts 1 :14 you find 
the thing that brought it about. "These 
all continued with aile accord in prayer 
and supplication." It was not just t he 
preacher, not just the song leader, n'-
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The Combined Diary of Two 
Delegates to the General Council 

Slltlday mor"i"g, Scpt. 10 
"Search 111<', 0 God, and know my heart: 

try me and know my thoughts, and sec if 
there he any wicked way in me and lead me 
In the way cverJal:iling." Tn tremendous 
volume the people at the 6:30 morning 
prayer meeti ng prayed. 

Another great Divine Il caling meeting 
at 7 :30, Brothers Nelson and Richey min
Istering. The power of God was so mani
fest that the singing of a little chorus would 
bring the tears 10 people's eyes. The text 
was the last word of Mark 16:18-"Re
cover." Brother Nelson told in compelling 
and graphic sentences of his healing of 
serious injuries from an automobile ac
cident. Brother Richey took another ofTer
ing. Stressed the benefit to faith resulting 
from liberality. Many people healed. Among 
the first was a deaf woman. 

Sunday School fOllowed. Then com
munion service. Vast crowd deeply moved 
by the words of " lI oly, Holy, H Oly," fol 
lowed by "Nearer my God to T hee." A 
deaconess from Brother Kline's church in 
Detroit sang, "Amazing Crace," in a way 
that brought tc.'\rs and shouts, especially the 
In~t verse : "When we've been there ten 
thou!mnd years, bright shilling as the sun, 
we've no less days to sing God's praise, than 
when we first begun," Those who have 
g'one on to their reward since last Council 
were relllemhercd. their names read. Dad 
Richey who led in prayer sa id that he had 
been asked to sing. "Oh Sweet Wonder [" 
lie S<1id that he felt he cou ld not do this. 
Two years ago at Memphis he and Dad 
Welch sang it as a duct. He preferred not 
to sing it alone since Brother W elch was in 
heaven. 

Su ndayaftenloo" 
Wonderful missionary service in the after-

110011. Audito rium I}.'\cked . Many on out
sid e. About forty missionaries present. To 
lhe singing of a good old missionary song 
they marched down the aisle and onto the 
platform. What a sight! Nearly all of 
them dressed in native garb of their respec
ti.,.e countries. Very rich and colorful. 
G. K. Johansen, of North China, with the 
help of others on the platform, unrolled be
fore the people a beauti f til scroll on which 
was a message from the Christians of North 
China to the General Council. Scveral 
other missionaries brought similar greetings 
from the Christ ians of their lands. One 
couldn't keep back the tears. God bless our 
brothers and sisters in far away lands! Dr. 
Wortman, Missionary Secretary of the As
semblies of God of Canada, led in prayer. 
Then al1 the missionaries introduced them
selves, some singing choruses in native ton· 
gues. Beautiful poem by Louise Jeter, one 
of the missionaries. Her own composition. 
How it presented the need of far away 
lands! The congregation sang, "Speak my 
Lord," and then ]. p , Kolenda who is soon 
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going out to Brazil, brought mi'Ssionary mes
sage, "The Heavenly Vision." lie praised 
God for what we are doing but said he felt 
we could do much more. Gave some start
ling and thought provoking statistics. We 
arc only contrihuting an average of 14 cents 
a month per perSOIl. or abont 3}S cents a 
week, or ~ cent a day! Large number of 

AI are pictures from the 

1. A gro"p of Oklahoma pastors. 
2. Represe1ltativcs from the South Dakota 

District. 
3. Members of the Eastern District who at

tended Gel/eral COlmeil. 
4. Cart W. Banles rrltorts the congregatio'l 

to open up all the stops and sitlg. 
5. W. H. Law of HOllstOIl , Texas, having 

a visit with EvoIIgeiist Harvey Me· 
Alister. 

young people responded to call for con· 
.. ecration at close of message. A vcry won
derful meeting in every way. 

SIU/day 11 ighl 
C. A. service conducted by the T exas 

C. A.'s. Plat form well filled. These Texas 
folk are 011 the job! T .eonard Norville, 
Texas C. A. President, ill charge. Ve ry in· 

Getleral COI/1/eil Meeting 

6. ReprCSetlt illg millions of perishing souls 
in I"dia-Mrs. Jennie ( Kirklalld) Muel
ler alld Jacob J. Mueller, missionaries to 
North 11Idia. 

i. "Praise waite/I! for Thee, 0 God, in 
Zioll." 

8. Over onc hundrcd atlC11dmlls at the 1939 
Gelleral COItllcil 'Who were ill tile miN
istry when the General COl/neil was 
formed 11t)(mty· flVc years ago. 
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tcresting program. Lnts oi special music 
by boys' quartet of Southern Bible College, 
Houston, Texas, Benefiel sisters, of Port 
Arthur, Texas, and others. Stephen Van
dermerwe, who for five years has uecll 
laboring in South Africa, ga\·e short mes
sage in the nati\'e language, Afrikans, his 
wife, serving as interpreter. They had the 
joy of seeing two thousand souls saved un
der their ministry in SOllth Africa. Halle
lu jah ! Back here now in Texas, pasta ring 
church in Fort Worth. Brother 1\orvillc 
brought short, concise messa.ge from the 
Word . 

Song se rvice il1 lIlain meeting was great! 
Sang ··Throw out the Life Line." Brother 
~arn es divided the singing of the chorus. 
"Throw Ottt the life line !"~sang all those in 
the grent congregation within the building. 
"Throw out the life line"-echoed eight 
hundred or more from the platform softly. 
"Someone is drifting away !~"came the 
words floating in from the thousand or more 
people on the outside of the auditorium. It 
was soul stirring! 

Then followed an announcement con
cerning the Pentecostal Evangel, hy Brother 
Vogler. P. C. Nelson added a word ex
horting everyone to subscribe. And then 
up jumped Haymond T. Richey again! 
That man has a gift from God for moving 
people \0 action! He told of a rich New 
Yorker who gives a million dollars a year 
toward the advancement of atheistic liter
ature! By the time Richey was through, 
about five hundred subscriptions for the 
Evangel must have been secured! Then to 
cap it all off, P. C. Nelson arose again and 
said, "All of you preachers, when you get 
home, do the same thing we've done here 
tonight." Amen! 

The special music for the evening was 
rendered by Brother and Sister Henry and 
daughter, and by a C. B. 1. octette--eight 
voices, accompanied by Joseph \ ·Vannenma
cher on his violin and Mrs. Edwin Anderson 
on the vibraphone. Brother). P. Kolenda 
brought a very solemn message-"Thc harv
est is past, the summer is ended, and we are 
not saved." Jer. 8 :20. Tt surely mnst have 
moved sinners! 

Monday m orning, Sepf. 11 
Council is nearly over, but what a time 

we are having! Yesterday :vrother Robin
son at the jail asked the jailer if he had 
been to the meetings. Said he had not but 
that his neighbor had gone and was astonish
ed and "Didn't supose there were so many 
good people in the world." Few days ago 
another good report came in . On the Texas 
special train coming to Springfield, five re
ceived the Baptism in the Spirit. 

The key word in the early morning prayer 
meeting was, "The Lord be magnified." We 
prayed, "God, make me a magnifying glass 
to magn ify the Lord." Handkerchiefs that 
were sent in were prayed over according to 
Acts 19. 

Devotional service at nine. Saul Ben
jamin, missionary to Transjordan, spoke on 
Mohammedanism. Mother Bowie, Dean of 
Women at C. B. 1., talked on Daily Vaca
tion Bible School. 

Beautifu l spirit of unity and good fel
lowship in business session again, as in all 
previous sessions. Resolution offered and 
unanimously passed that brethren of dis-

(Continued on Page Four) 
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1. " I S alLy sick amollg )'011 r let him call for 
fhe elders of the church; alld let them 
pray over him, alloilltillg him with oil 

ill thc /lamc of the Lord." 

2. Miss AI/I/a C. Reiff, fo rmerly editor of 
tire Loiter Rain Evang!'l alld nO'1lI all 
the staff of the Gospel Call; Eva/lge/ist 
Charles O. Neece; Mrs. Neece; Pastor 
Robert A. BrOWII of N CUI York City; 
Mrs. Browl/; P<lstor Emma Ta)'lor of 
LOJlg Beach, Calif.; Hellry H. Ness, 
P.resident of Northwest Bible Illst itllt e; 
Pastor D. P. HollO'l.uay of Clevelmld, 
Ohio; alld Evangelist A!lIrra,y. 

3. A Texas qIlQl·tet~F. P. King of Dallas; 
F. D. Davis, District Superintendent; 
Miltoll SlImmers of Arp; and Maurice 
Evans of Sail Allgelo. 

4. Stephen Vandermerwe of Fort Worth 
(formerly of SOllth Africa) and his 
wife; Mrs. E. J. 8mtOIl; Mrs. Zimmer
man alld Thomas F. Zimnl£rman of 
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South Belld, Ind.; and Pastor E. J. 
B I"UI OIl of Bloomi"gtoll, II/d. 

5. P<lslor Arthur Graves of Norfolk, Va., 
and !tis 'wife, talking with J. R. !'lo'wer, 
General Secretary. 

6. G. F. Lewis, Superilltelldellt of the Cell
tral Districl, o"d his wife. 

7. PastOl" Hellry H. Ness of Seattle, Wash. 
8. Pastor Joseph P. WOllllCllmacher of Mil

waukee, Wisc" 71.11·/11 the violill "lUhicll he 
play~d so beau/ilufl')' at Ihe COl/llcil 
senllces. 

9. FOllr more Texas preachers (there were 
mallY of them at Gel/eral COJ("cil)~ 
Pastor W. M. DUlin of Tyler a"d Pas
tor C. L. Musgrove of PoOrt Arthur, in 
front; alld Pastor A lbert Ott of Dallas 
alld Paslor J. C. H ibbard of Dallas, 1·n 
back. 

10. Raymond N. Tuck, superintendent of 
bllildi/lgs at Celltral Bible IlIslilltte. 

11. Paslor A. A. Wilsoll of Ko,lSas City, 
Mo. looking jonoord to a good meal. 
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During these past few days we 
Relwioll have had quite a family reu nion 

in Springfield. Nearly 3,000 of 
the fellowship were gathered together at 
the Camp and Counci l. It was surely a 
glorious foretaste of the Master's prophetic 
word, "They sha ll come from the cast, and 
from the west, and from the north, and 
from the sout h, and shall sit down in the 
kingdom of God." 

"All one in Christ" would be a good des· 
ignat ion of the many delegates brought to· 
gether from all the points of the compass. 

Ev(·n though a heat wa ve struck us dur· 
ing the Camp anti Council, everyone kept 
cheerful. "There is no such thing as bad 
weather, only difTerent kinds of good 
weather," sa id Ruskin. \Vel1, no one had 
ca use to grumble because of cold feet during 
these days of reunion. 

Two outstand ing tcxts 
"/Vafch"vords" could be seen in the great 

auditorium. The first, 
"He ( the H oly Spirit ) sha1J glorify Me," 
S urely our dear Lord was glorified from 
morning till night as prayer and praise as· 
cended frolll three thollsand hearts. "Go 
ye into all the wo rld" was the second text. 
This word was kept constantly to the fore . 
The Lord has greatly blessed us because 
we have l)('el1 in some measure missionary
minded. H . C. Ball, Superintendent of the 
Latin·Americ:m field, said at one of the 
ea rly morn ing prayer meet ings, "Let us pray 
for 10,0C() native workers." As we re· 
cently mentioned , the number of our native 
evangelists has increased from 640 to / ,23 1 
in two years. 1f there is increase in like 
proport ion during the next seven years we 
can readi thi s goal. Faith, prayer and 
sacrifice wiiJ make thi s possible. 

A number of pic-
No Sectional Spirit tures were made 

during the Council. 
O ur Jewish friend, Lee Krupnick, pho· 
tog rapher of the Tulsa World, came to the 
Council with fi ft y dolla rs' worth of films, 
and took Illany of the pictures shown in 
this and the last Evangel. He refused to 
accept even a single cent towards the finan· 
cia! outlay that he had made, tcUing us it 
was a joy for him to rendcr his treasure, 
time and talent to the cause of Christ. 
Charlie Ramsay, our cartoonist, was also 
"shooting" all who came within range of 
his camera. A deer might cotnplain that 
some of hi s herd got within gu n range of 
the hunter and got shot, while he was over
looked. Charlie said to us, "Most of the 
pictures seem to be of folk from the South. 
'Won't preachers from other parts of the 
country be jealous ?" We assured him that 
we did not think any Holy Spirit-filled min· 
ister would ever be bruilty of having a "sec
tional spirit." We might cxpect that form 
of carnality from a worldling but never 
from a saint, and, praise God, the Council 
was delightfully free from this spirit. After 
Brother Yeats had given a hearty invitation 
to hold the next Council in Houston, Texas, 
and Brother \Vannenmacher had invited us 
to the famous city of Milwaukee, Brother 
Lindquist reminded us that we had been 
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down South twice recently. He said it 
would only be fair to go once in a while to 
the North, and told us what )'linneapolis of. 
fered. Practically all voted to go to Mill· 
neapolis for the next Council. We con
grat ulated Brother Davis, tbe Texas Super. 
intendent, on the splendid spirit of the large 
Texas delegation who could have doubtless 
carried th(; COllncil to Iiouston had they 
been less co·operative. 

Onc bit of family 
A COl/llcil Weddillg news will espe<:ially 

interest all the 
ladies. We had quite a big wedd ing. In 
the 1917 COll ncil the remark was made that 
the Headquarters work was run by a man 
and two boys. The man was Brother Welch. 
The twO ooys werc 13rotber Flower and the 
editor of the Evangel. During the past 
twenty·two years the two boys have been 
doing their best to grow up, and maybe if 
tbe friends will be patient for another 
twenty·two years both of them will be suf
ficiently mature to hold the office of an 
elde r. In the meantime they would remind 
folks of the sc ripture, " Let no man despise 
thy youth." 

However, gray hairs are already coming 
to Brother Flower and he did not look so 
very juvenile as he participated in the wed· 
ding of his fourth child, Suzanne Grizelle. 
on September 9. The fortunate yOllng man 
is Albert Earle, of Everett, Massachusetts, 
one of the Central Bible I nstitu te Sextette 
who have been touring the country this past 
summer. 

The first par t of the service was conducted 
by General Superintendent Em est S. Wil· 
Iiams, prayer was offered by Assistant Sup· 
erin tcndent Fred Vogler, and the knot was 
fmally tied by Brother Flower. The young 
couple have madc application for missionary 
appointmcnt to go to Ceylon. May God's 
richest blessing come to these precious young 
lives. 

Brother and Sister Ro
A BOfltltiful Gift bert J. Craig of San 

Francisco, California, 
offered to donate to the Council as a gi ft 
the wonderf ul Glad Tidings Bible Institute 
with which they have been associated during 
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the past twenty~five years. They have put 
much of their own money into this institu· 
tion and now are entrusting the whole to the 
care of the Council. Allover the country 
),OU will find ministers who are graduates 
of this school, and there are many represen· 
tatives of this school on the foreign field. 
When this gif t was received by the Council 
Brother Williams remarked to the writer, 
"Oh, may the Lord kecp us true as a fel
lowship, that we may ever be worthy of 
this trust." To which we all say Amen. 

I wonder how many realize the tremen
dous responsibility that is placed upon the 
brethren of the Executive P resbytery, in 
all the ,·aried missionary problems, the pub~ 
lishing interests, and the scores of things 
involved in such a fellowship as ours, We 
cannot but praisc God as we look back on 
the wise stewardship o f our executives dur· 
ing the past twenty~five years. The Lord 
surely gave us the noblest of men in Broth
ers Bell, Welch, Kerr and Jamieson, who 
served so long on the Executive Presbytery. 
We know sufficiently about those liv ing 
members who have been se rving in the last 
few years to honor them highly for their 
work's sake and for their fai th fulness. The 
confidence of the Council was shown in 
electing the same men to the same capacity 
again. Do not fail to pray for them and for 
their many responsibil ities. Their task is 
by no means an easy one. 

One of the most impor
Profit Sharing tant resolutions of this last 

Council provides for the 
distribution of all the profits of the Gospel 
Puhlishing House. Some 30 per cent. will 
be held for replacement of depreciated equip· 
ment; 15 per cent. will be givcn to the Mis· 
siona ry Dcpartment, and 15 per cent. to 
H ome Missions ; 10 per cent. will go to our 
ministers who have become too old to labor, 
and 5 per cent. to superannuated mission· 
aries. The Executive Presbytery will be 
allowed to distribute 5 per cent. where they 
see there is the greatest need. The remain· 
ing 20 per cent. will go back to the Districts 
to be used in days to come for Home Mis
sions and for special effort on the line of 
new Sunday Schools. 

So everyone who orders literatllfe from 
the Gospel Publishing H ouse will be glad 
to know that every cent of profit will be de
voted to the Lord's work As yOll order our 
Sunday School quarterlies and papers you 
can be assured that a large percentage of 
the profits will be returned to your own Dis~ 
trict for Home Missions and pioneer Sun
day School work We have greatly apprc· 
cia ted the splendid loyalty and co-operation 
of all our friends in the past, and we are 
happy about this authorization of the Coun~ 
cil that will let every District from this time 
forth be a beneficiary from the earnings of 
the Gospel Publishing House.- The Re· 
porter. 

The Combined Diary of Two 
Delegates 

(Continued from Page Three) 
tricts included in Southeastern section, 
namely, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alahama, 
Georgia-South Carolina, South Florida, 
\Vest Florida, be advised to form standing 
committee to work in conjunction with Ex
ecutive Presbytery of General COllncil, said 
Executive Presbytery being authorized to 
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use their own judgment as to ad\·is."1bility of 
establishment of a strong Council Bible 
School in the Southeast section of this coun· 
try. Discussion concerning place of next 
Council meeting. Invitations from HouSlOn. 
Texas, Milkwaukee, Wisconsin. and ).Iin
neapolis, ~Iinnesota. )linneapolis decided 
upon. Everyone quite happy about it, in
cluding those whose invitations kid heen 
turncd down. 

MOllday afternoon 
T. J. Jones, one of the Executives of .. \s

semblies of God of Great I3ritain. brought 
stirring mess.."1ge from the book of Haggai, 
emphasizing importance of putting God and 
His interests first. Good atmosphere in 
which to begin business session. Resolution 
passed to send telegram to President of 
United States, expressing our appreciation 
of his earnest efforts in behalf of peace, 
and assuring him Ollr our prayers that wis
dom and strength may be granted him in 
these troublous timcs. 

M ollday IIight 
Northern and Southern California dis

tricts responsible for C. A. meeting tonight. 
Paul Radley, No. California Dist. C. A. 
President, led meeting. Songs by Paul and 
Betty Thommen, Glad Tidings Bible Inst. 
Light Bearers quartet, Kenneth Haystead, 
and Esther Mac Cooper, C. A. Sec'y. 50. 
Calif. Dist. Ernest Friend, President of 
the Southern California C. A.'s, brought the 
message on "The spirit of the world and the 
Spirit of God." 

Miss Alice Luce opened the evening serv· 
ice speaking on the Latin American work on 
the Mexican border with which she has for 
many years been associated. Told a most re· 
markable story. Young man attending meet· 
ing where they were located, was gloriously 
saved, and drove a hundred miles back to 
the ranch where he worked. Among the un· 
saved there he testified with such earnestness 
that in no time at all he had six cOllverts! 
Brother Ball wrote them, sent gospels, in· 
vited them back. In a few wccks the roung 
man came bringing with him two brothers 
who were converts. They and he wen! bap
tized in water, one of the brothers healed. 
and both brothers baptized in the Spirit! 
The young man who had been the first con· 
vert did 110t receive the Holy Ghost at that 
time. One of these brothers talked with 
two other brothers, wicked men, gamblers, 
didn't seem to make any imprcssion, felt 
discouraged. But i-the two sinners left 
under deep convIctIon. \Vhen they got 
home to the ir shack one of them got dOWll 
on hi s knees, prayed through to salvation 
and was gloriously filled with the Holy 
Ghost which he had only heard about! He 
arose, exhorted his brother who also got 
down and prayed. And in an hour he too 
was saved and filled with the Spirit! 

Their old mother who had been cooking in 
the back of the house heard. Came run
ning. Thought her sons crazy. They testi· 
fied. Then she too fell to her knees, was 
saved and ftlled with the Spiri t. But the 
end was not yct. Thc little five year old 
daughter came under conviction and she tou 
was savcd and filled with the Spirit. Four 
peoplc, whole family. saved and filled in two 
hours! and none had e\'er heard or seen a 
missionary! All this through testimony of 
new con vert! 

But more iollowed. Christians in neigh
bOrhood heard cOlllmotion. Came running. 

Tilt I'~:-;TF(,OSTAL E\".\:\"(;El. 

Thirteen recein.'d ~plrit and (\\I,:l1Iy sayed, 
among those filled tilt' roung man \,-ho had 
been the fir~t COil vert. lIe became pastor 
Church established. Before white mission· 
ary could get there. there wcre sixty four 
~pirit fillcd Chri"tians. Hallelujah! God 
is still on the thronc' 

1t was stated that there are liO )Iexican 
assemblies in U. S., :lnd 125 in ~[exico. Ai. 
ler ).1 iss Luce concluded her message Broth· 
er Voglcr infomled us there wcrc 348 Pen· 
tecostal churches in Chile with a member· 
ship of 50,000. "If you leavc this Council," 
said Brother Vogler, "without missionar) 
\·ision. you haven't got the vision God in
tended you to have!" I~aymolld Richey 011 
the scene again. Took a thank olTering. 
Sanders Brothers Trio sang, also r..1 rs. Bird 
Campbell, then Emma Taylor of Long 
Beach, California preached. \\'hat a res· 
pense to her message! I nstead of using the 
prayer rOOm the en tirc auditor ill III became 
the prayer room as thousands knelt or stood 
just where they were praying, seeking God. 

1. The )'Ollllg (laughter of Lee Krupnick, 
photographer of the TlIlsa World, 1.villl 
her favorite ollthor, Clws. E. RobillSOIl. 

2. A battery of call/eras (If the General 
CO/llleil. 

3 .. ·1 gelli(li group of e.recllfi,·(,s-S. J-l. 
Frodshcnlt, editor of the T:'vallgcJ; Frallk 
1. Lindquist, Superilltelldellt of North 
Celltral District; Fred Vogler, Assistallt 
Gmeral Sllpen'lItcllc/ellt; IF. I. Evalls. 
Prillcipal of Celltral Bible Ilistilllte; ami 
Frallk Gray, Slfperilltellc/ellt of the 
Northwest District. 

Poot Five 

\\'hat a si~ht' \\'hat a Y")II11d' l.ike the 
sound of mighty waters tklt John heard on 
Patmos! 

TUI'.da), mort/i"g. Sl'pt. 12 
I SUPpoSI' this is the last day of a great 

feast, the last great day of the feast. We 
are beginning the day. lighted by the 
horizontal rays of the sun. pra:ying the 
Psalmisfs prayer, "On Thou for me. 0 God 
the Lord." Psalm 109 :21. Whatever I need 
-not what 1 want whatever 1 need. do 
Thou for me. Xow we are praying with a 
soul ahandon that is; thrillin~, "1)0 tholl for" 
my \vife, Illy hush:lnd. my pa!'.t(\r. Illy as
sembly. for the warring nations, for the 
President, etc. 

The leader lold of a visit to Lakeland, 
Florida by llrother Richey. lie and his 
p.."1rty were entenained lIy Dr. Grace llanna. 
Seeiryg Dr. llanna leaving he called from 
the platform. "\Ve will take you home Dr. 
Hanna. This pointed Dr. llanna out to i\ 

1\1 ichigan woman who was present. She 
rushcd up to her and told who she was. 

4. J. IV. Follette, Ollr Hible tr(1cl'er at thl' 
Gelleral COlllleil Camp ftfl'etill{!, snapped 
while teaching at the t/imler lable. 

5. The line-III' at lite c(lfeteria 01 IUral-/im-t. 
6. III a wtlcolllc shade all(/ a 1.ve/come 

bree::e-C. E. J/(Irdcast/e, Superintell
dent of Oklahoma District; Wallace S. 
Bragg, Stcrelary of Oklahoma Distriel; 
H. C. Ball, Superill/elldl'1l1 of Ollr Latill· 
American 1I10rl.'; i . NaY'l.'CY Gortller, 
Execulive Presbyter; ami N. M. Riggs, 
SUferilltclldellt of SOlllhem Missouri 
District. 



Puye Si_t 

She then lold uf heing very sick. Bu t there 
came to her a "ision of Olri~t. With Him 
wao! a woman in whit(,. The Lord said to 
the sick womall ' "Thi'i is Dr. Ilanna ami 
she is praying fo r YOII. She was healed. 
It io! the custom of Dr. J lanna to pray for 
sick and needy onc!>, and thus the Lord 
encouraged hcr to g-o 011 praying. So we 
began ag-ain .nore "arnc",ly crying, "Do 
Thall for"- naming thosl' for whom we 
cra"cd blessings. 

Drat her Dawley being called on said: 
"When one's life is IlOt opcn to God the 
Ii fe Mream is damllied up. I f yOIl will open 
up the life st ream to God l'vcry one ()f these 
requests (he was holding a large number in 
his hand ) witl be answe red." 

1 n the main auditoriulll Zella Lindsey 
delivered a masterly address all the chil· 
dren's church, illustrated with many things. 
"There ought to be in every church at 
least one service a week for the children 
from which adults arc excluded," she said, 
and she proceeded to pro ... ·e it in a way that 
convinced hcr hearers, and mari(' us sure 
she knew whercof she spoke. She was in 
deadly earnest. 

"Watch them pour out of Sunday School 
instead of remaining to the pcraching serv· 
icc. They arc del igh ted with the service 
when held for thelll especially in a way 
tha t they understand; but they are not inter· 
ested in a service held for adllits. So if 
there is no children's church in a place, the 
ch ild ren in that place arc neglected . and 
grow up in sin . 

HA child ren's chu rch is not a nursery 
where bahies arc sen t to be entertained. 
It is a place where child ren arc taught the 
gospel, where orde r is maintained. The 
chi ldren are taught to act as jf in the pres
ence of God. It is essential to have a spi r· 
itually minded leadcr who is wise and will
ing to work at her task. hecanse o f love for 
the children." 

She advi sed hav ing thelll g lless how much 
the alTering is, and then "Collnt it before 
them. Train ing children to habits of libe r
ality with God is vitally important." 

In the business meeting the great crowd 
was thrilled by the gracious alTer of Brother 
and Sister Craig who proposed to deed the 
great Glad Tidings Bible Training School at 
San Francisco, the result o f a lifetime of 
etTort :l.IId sac rifice on their part, and worth 
$8O,OClO or more, to the General Council. 
Their otTer was accepted. They were 
called to the plat form and we showed our 
love and appreciation the best we could. 

Tuesday afternoon 
At one thirty John ''''right Follette in 

another of hi s masterly elTorts sought to 
show us the necessity of wearing a wedding 
garment. lIe declared it not the same as 
the garment of So.'l.lvation. The man in the 
parable was not called a sinner, but 
';Friend." I re had the nature of Christ. 
He was give" that when he was born. But 
Olristian character must be built. It is not 
a gift . 

'Vonderflll confirmatory messagcs in both 
proph«y and tongues with interpretation 
thrilled our souls. When the Holy Spirit 
co·operates with the speaker in driving home 
a message, the work is done in an effective 
manner. 

Now the great General Council on the 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 

twenty-fifth annivcr:-.ary of our founding is 
drawing to a close. The IIsual closing re
solutions are being IXl!>sefi, and now the mo· 
tion is made to adjourn thi s General Council 
to meet in Minneapolis. 

Tuesda y 1Iigllt 
Well, another General Council is over 

It has been a blessed time. No C. .\. serv· 
ice this evening. Brothers P. C. Kelson 
and Raymond H ichey conducted a final heal. 
109 service. Sat all platform ncar where 
they prayed. Felt the pre<;ence and power 
of God. ~Iany prayed for. .\nd thcn to 
begin the evening" service Brother Richcy 
couldn't resist the temptation to lake :l fmal 
alTering. People were rather restless dur
ing first part of service. ~ 1 l!ltittl(1cs on out · 
side of building, trying- to keep cool. SOllle 
leaving. Crowd J.:radllally settled clown. 

1. Ollr beloved blind piOllist, Fred Henry 
of Tulsa, Okla. 

2. F . D. Davis, SlIperilltelll/ellt of Texas 
District, speaJ.·j71g; Mrs . F. D. Davis 
listening. 

3. SWlIlY smiles from S1W/ly Califonlia
f. p" Thommen, SlIperilltcndellt of 
Northe,.." Califonlia and Nevada Dis
trict, a1td Ben /-lardi", S lIperillte"dellt of 
Southern California alld Ari'::olla Dis
trict. 

4. This looks to be quite serious-f. R. 
Flower, General Secretary, ill cO llversa· 
tjo'~ with A. N. Burns of New Orlealls, 
La. 

5. Two visitors from Canada- Pastor 

September 30, 1939 

A little fellow of abom six sang lustily a 
solo. Hiram Brooks on his violin and Mrs. 
Tasker Brooks on her harp played duet , 
"Jesus Lover of ~fy Soul." Songs by a 
C. B. 1. girls' quartet of other days, and Glad 
Tidings Dihle l nst. Light Bearers quartet 
Mrs. J ack Saunders sang and then Drother 
Saunders brought the final mess.,ge of the 
Council speaking frOIll Phil. 2:5 on "Hu
mility, Exaltation, and Coronation." At the 
end of the message everyone inside auditor· 
ium and outside stood, rendering homage 
and praise to Him who sitteth upon the 
throne. \Ve sang, "Till we 111(,:('1," bowed 
ou r heads in a final prayer thanking God 
for His great faithfulness and asking for 
grace to retu rn to our variolls posts of duty 
to carry all until that Greatest of all General 
Counci ls- the meeting in the ai r! 

H. A. Goss of Brockville, Olltario, alld 
his SOil, Evangelist JosePh Coss. 

6. Th" water fOllnta ins '/J.Icre quite popular 
dllri"g the hot days of the COIUlC11 Here 
is Pastor Albert Ott of Dallas, Texas, 
qllellcllillg his thirst while Pastor /larry 
Steil of Tacoma, rVash. crtvaits his tunl. 

7. Fellowship at the meal tables i" the Co-Il
tral Bible Institute cafetrria--W. D. 
Burris, Super-i1l tcndellt of Arkansas Dis· 
tricl, and P. C. Nelson, Prrsidellt of 
Southwest Bibl, School. 

8. Pastor W. E. Pickthorn of Memphis, 
Telln. aPld Pastor R. L. Hillegas of AI· 
tOil , Ill. 
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The Coming of Christ 
LC'sson fur October 8, Lesson T~xt 

I The,-alonians I to 4 

Fresh from thrir terrible beating, and th~ dun
geon at Philippi, callie Paul and Sila~ to the 
city of Thessalonica, Therr although biuC'r per
secution de\eloped, they eqab\ish«l a church, 
and then fled to Berea, As time IlaS!C'd, Paul 
eager for news cUllccrning the wC'liare of his 
suffering COllvcrtS, sent Timothy to visit them. 
IIc returned with the following news: Many 
were standing faithful in Ilcrsecution: some wrn~ 

failing to go on and were indulginl{ in certain 
sins i othrrs were sorrowing over the d('ath of 
toved ones. 

To encourage, warn, and comfort these be
lievers, Paul wrote this, his fir st epistle, the 
fourth cha pter of which deals with several sub
jects, chieny the doctrine of the coming 
of Christ which is mentioned at the 

TilE Pr:-on:CosTAL E\"A"GF.L 

at the love maniftMN ill th~ li\'e~ of the Chri~
tians, and wrote, "It i~ uhrroiblr t', ~te the 
ardor with which the ]>collk of that rdi~i"l1 hdp 
each other in th~ir wams." 

4. Q"jchltss oj SpIrit, "Study II) be quiC't." 
ThcrC' was much tn di~tllrb the spirits of thC' 
hara~~ed \xlievers of Th~!;salollica, but thcr~ is 
more 10 disturb the Chri_tian today. We !i\'C' in 
an age of speed, uncertainty, tllrmoil, and unrc~t. 
Thi~ spirit would iuv,i,k our inner !i\'e~ \\'C' 
lIIust "~tudy," or in Otlll r \\lIrd~ learn h(,\\ to 
keep in perfcct peacC'. C(,mlllunioll wilh Je~\ls, 
partaking of llis dhin(' n:lture, and fceding- em 
the li\'ing \Vord will hdp trC'mendou~ly ill ac
quiring th~ priceless OTllaTll~ lit of a "mttk and 
quiet spirit." I Peter J:3 '" 

5, HOli est IndNslr.\'. "Study to be (Iuie-t, .,nd 
to do your own bu~il1ts~, and to work with you r 
own hands. that you may walk honcstly 
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the Lord (Paul was not RUe~!ing; he spoke by 
revelation!) that th~y whirh ,lrC' alivC' and rC'· 
main unto the cPlning' of the I nrll shall not pre 
vent (10 before) thC'1n ",hich arC' a~lttp For 
(1) the Lord Him~C'lf ~hal1 U(--:('I1I\ fwm heal'cn 
"ith a shout ,. (2) anti the d,ad III Christ sh..,U 
ri~e first.' (3) then we whi(h are ali,-C' and reo 
main shall be caug},t up t<'Rether ",ith them ill 
the clouds, to l1I«t th C' l<lT/1 in tht' air: and ~o 
shall we ~vtr be with the Lord," \Vhat a C(lm· 
fort these words mll~1 hal'(' tw:-C'n to the down· 
ca~t CllnvcrU of Thl's~al(lIlit'.:I1 \nd how th~) 
thrill our hC'arts toda~ We ~ay .... ith SamUC'1 
Rllth~rford as he langtl i~h.....J in pris n in Swtlanri. 
"0 fairC':St among th~ sons of m~n; why stayest 
Thou so long away? Oh hUHin, mOl'e fast I Oh 
time, run, run, and hastl'n thC' tlay, for 10vC' i~ tor 
ment«l with dday I"-J. B, Bishop, 

DRINKING THE Cl'P OF JU[)(;\IF"'IT 

D. M . Pant.>" ~tatcs "The LC'ague of Xati(ln~ 
u nion has been pressil1lil .. n tht' tigt'r an.] thC' 
wolf to conduct thC'I\I~C'h-cs a, dOf'~ the ~hcep 

But we mu~t '1tIOk<' the tree /load' (\tau, 12:33), 

close of each preceding chapter: 
L Spiritual Progrrss. Paul had HE'S (OMING FOR THOSE WHO ARE READY-

oth('r \\'i ~e n'lthing i, IJO~~iblC': but thorl15 
,lI1d briC'r ~. )'Iany pacts for th~ r~nun , 

dation of war ha\'e been signC'd in tht 
last fifteen yC'ar~, but none of thC'ffi 
h..15 any significance today, For all na
tiOn! must drink the cup of judlilment 
in th~ C'nd. God hai slated in J~re 
miah 25:27, 'Drink ye, anc! be dnmkC'n 

commended the Thessalonians for their 
spiritual fidelity: but h~ wantC'd them 
to go furthe r on in God! Lest they 
become self-satisfiC1:l, Ilc says, "Wc 
bcs~ech you ( W llat st rong language! 
In other w(lrds, WC' beg of you: we 
implore you) by the Lord Jesus (What 
a tremcndously pow~rful motive! For 
th~ sakc of the One who suffercd and 
diC'd fo r you I), that as )'c have re
ceived of us how ye ought to walk 
( wal king implies conscious effort and 
advancement), and to pleasc God 
(which should be thc ruling passion 
of life 1), so ye would abound more 
and more." ThC're is 110 marking time 
ill the Christian lift":. It is either ad
vancement or retrogression! Enoch 
was translated. \Vhy ? Bcc.nz~e he 
walked with God! And "before hi~ 
transla tion he had this testimony that 
he pleased God." J reb. I I :5. Let liS 
follow in hi s footsteps I ~ [ay thc sun 
never rise to fi nd \ IS no farther along 
the spir itual road than whC'n ;t sC't! 

2. CO ll tilllltd Holi",'ss, " For this is 
the will of God, e \'~n your sancti fi · 
cation, fo r God hath not 
call C1:1 us unto uncleanncss , but un
to holiness." If there were those 
in thC' church a t Thessalonica who 
f~1t they had to sin and therdore ex-

'I 

cused il.$ occurrenc~ in thei r l iv~s, Paul surely 
showcd them thcir crror in thcse vC'rsC's I Sanc
tificat ion, which simply means separation from 
all sin, says Pau\, is the will of God. And cer
tainty God docs not will for us anythi ng that 
cannot be lived out! Fu rthermorc, it is a call
ing (for sanctification and holiness <'Ire synony
mous), And God does not mock man by calling 
him to a vocation which he cannot fulfi ll ! 

3. Brothtrfy Lot't, "As touching brothC'rly 
love y~ neC'd not tha t I write unto you : fvr re 
yourse l v~s arc taught of God to lovc onc a.l1othcr." 
To love everyone including C'l1elll;es is h mda
mental to r(a l Chr is t ianity. "\Ve know tllal we 
ha\'c passed from dC'a th unto l ife l)I!calls~ we 
love the brethren. H C' tha t loveth not his brother 
abideth in death." I John 3 :14. W C' cannot be 
rigbt with God and "at OlltS" w ith our fellow 
man. "If a man ~ay, I 10\'C' God, and hateth 
his brother, he is a liar : fo r hC' tha t loveth not 
his brother whom he hath seell, how can 11C love 
God whom he !lath not setn ?" I John 5 :20. 
A nd Jesus himsC":1f sa id that l ov~ would be the 
mark of true discipleship. "By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples, if ye hav~ love 
one to another," John 13 :35, Lucian, a 1I0n
Chris tian writcr of the second ccntury, marveled 

, , becaust of the ~\\oT(I which I 
will ~end al1ll\111:' you \11<1 it shall be 
if they rdusC' to take thC' cup 
thcn shalt thou say unto th~m, Thw 
saith the Lo rd of Il('Ist~ Vt s~(J1l 
S14rdy drink.''' 

WAR'S DRE.\l) JUDG~1Er\T 
Gcorge 1.al1s\)ury, one of the olde~1 

ROBE of 
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members of thC' Briti<;h Parl;amC'llt, 
n'cC'.lllly stated with tcafS in hi" ,'oiC'.t' 
"1'lC':r~ are some (O:h .. '5tly figurr5 CO"· 
l1C'cted with the l a~t war: \0,000,000 
dead; 20,000.000 wnunded: 3,000,000 
prisoners: 14 ,000,000 widows and. or· 
phans: 13,000,000 civilian dead; and 
quite an unknown 1U;\5~ o f ~plC' ,.,.ho 
died fronl terrihle blockades which vic
torious so-calkd Chri~tiall nation5 ;m
pclsC':(! on CC'ntral Europe, :\nd in .d
dition, milli(,n~ throughout th~ world 

ARE YOU PREPARED ? 

died of plal.': u,-" pt'~ti!C'm'C', and famine 
which follo\\cll the ulIl of the war 
Can any of U'i mca'\lr~ th(' mt:utal 
a~ony, the blulldy s"eat of thC' h;u 

to\\ard them that a re without." Some of the 
Thessalonians had evidently givOi up their mcans 
of ti\'elihood to "wait" for the coming of Jesus 
wbich thcy fel t was at ha.nd. T heir idleness Icd 
to sevcral cvils-res t lessncs~, gaddiIlg about, in· 
trusion into the affairs of otlllrs. and ll'e rhal)S 
indebtedness, all of which SlJoilcd their tes t imony. 
Diligcnc~ in business shollid be an abiding prin
ciple in the life of C'\'cry Christian. God does 
not C'lIcourage laziness or indolC'nce! P rOv, 
6 :6·9. And "if any provide not fo r those of his 
own houschold, hC' hath denied the faith :md is 
worsc than an infidel." 1 T im. 5:8. 

A man who had become rich by his OWII 
cxC'rtiolls was asked the secrct of his success, " I 
have accumulated about Olle half Ill)' prOflC'rty by 
minding my own bminC'ss, and tht othC'r half 
b)' letting other people's alone." Spiritllal suc
CC'S5 may be a ided by adot)\ng the samC' policy 1 

6. Porjell t H ope. "But I would not havC' you 
to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which 
are asleep." Somc of the Thessa lonians were 
mourning over their departrd loved ones, think
ing that d~ath had rohbed dum of the glorious 
privilege of particillating in the Rapture. For 
them Paul had a sure word of C'ncouraJ,":l.'ment
"For this we sa) unto you by the \\"lrd of 

tlefic1d? And (,,)11 any onc weigh in 
the balance thC' bitlcrne~s and ~\lrrow 
of those who rC'alizro thC'ir ~u fft ring 

was gi\'en in vain-the sadness which mu' t come 
over thos~ who, knowing what has been, now 
s~e mankind organiz.ed, for an C'vC'n Krcater 
s laughter and destT\lctiol1?" 

T his was spoken before thC' nations once again 
p lung~d into confl ict. The woes that have be~1l 
scen a re nothing to be cOI11j1a rro with the w~ 
tba t will be seen during the Ilrxt thrC':e yean 
if the na t ions continu~ in their presC'nt course 

Every saint feels likC' saying what the Psahaist 
of u n said, " lI ow long?" But thank God, man's 
day will cease and the day of the Lord will be 
ushered in, th6 day when I IC' wil! speak peace 
10 the nations, 

PA LEST I NE BUS INESS BOOM I NG 

Accordi ng to the Christion Ht raJd, ill sp i t~ of 
thC' bad polit ical si tua t iQII , economic activity in 
PalC'Stine hu not been rc.'dueed mor~ than ten to 
twenty per ccnt since t h~ booTn days of 1935, 
J~wish land purchases held up in 1938 : 27,280 
dlJnams IJaSsed from Arab to J ew. T welve new 
settlements w~r~ ts tablished, ollly ten per eent 
of th~ work~n wC'rC' unemployed, and duri_g t_ 
harvesting of the orangC' crop there wa! actuall¥ 
a shortage of labor. 
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'Th~ IIc;l\'cnly Vi~ion" was Iht' theme of the 
. tirr ing messagc given by J. P. Kolcnda a l the 
mju io nary servicc of the Ge nera] Council Sun
da y, September 10. Mr. and Mr •. Kolenda have 
been aplHoved for miuionary appointment to 
Bruil and plan to sail loon 

In h is menage Mr. Kolenda dtcd th e ex
perience o f Pa ul the Apostle on the Damascus 
road a nd the hea venly vision which revolution
ized hi s life and sent him on his mighty crusade 
for Christ. Fo llowinlf Paul's example we may 
wdl ask ourse h'es the (IUell ion, " W hat wilt 
Thou have me to do?" T hcre lies before us 
a tremendous work to do, a nd il mUl l be done 
quickly I We deeply a ppreciate th e consecrated 
men and women who 
ha ve answered th e ca ll 
and ha ve gone out to 
th e ends of the earth 
with this glorious gos
pd . We prais~ God 
{or the large a mount 
'lf l errito ry H e has 
enablw. us to occupy 
and for the fai thful 
fr iends in the home
land who have co ntri· 
bUled regularly towar d 
the lend ing forth of 
the light to Ihe land s 
111 darkness. Brother 
Kolenda called our at
tenl ion, howe ver, to 
the astounding facts 
that out o f our J,SOO 
General Council a s
semblies in the United 
Siales, one- third gave 
a bSOlut ely no th ing for 
world missions in the 
past two years ; and 
that our co nstitu ency 
as a who le averaged 
only fourteen cents a 
month fro m each per . A group of 
son- three and one half cents per week or a 
ha lf a cent a day. "Ch ristian America," he 
pointed out "spends more for chewing gum each 
year tha n for world missions I \Ve need a 
vision of our responsibility- not what we are 
doi ng in compari son with those who haTe lost 
the vi sion and cooled off, but in comparison with 
what a body o{ Spirit-ba pti ud people ou, hl 
to be doing." " Does God expect ," he went on, 
"marty rdom {rom t he a post l e~, and sacrifice 
even unto death from the missionaries and 
then only fourteen cents per month from the 
r est of us? NEVER I 

Miuion. ry Pledge R~chel S3l,OOO 
T he large thermometer on the platfo rm be~ 

ga n to rise as the missionary pledges were 
turned in till it finally stopped at $32,000 pledged 
fo r world mi ssions. T his is only a sma ll part 
I,r what will be needed to maint ain our mi ssion· 
ary work dming the !lext twelve months, but 
pledges made at the various district council and 
eamp mee tings will help to make up th e amount 
needed. 

A Motley .Col tum. d Crowd 
To the martial mus ic of the old hymn, "On

ward Christian Sold ier~." the \' i ~iting mission
aries marched into the big ta bernacle, dressed 
in tbe costumes o f the countries from which 
they had come. It wa s a th rill ing ~igh t as Ihese 

~1 ... tY·lhrel! Christian soldiers made their way 
down the main aisle and up to the platform. 
One by one they stepped to the microphone to 
intrOduce themselves and to bring greetings 
from the lands o f their adoption. In some in· 
stances missionaries from the same country 
grouped together to sing a song in nati\'e 
dialect. The seven returned from Nort h India, 
making a very attractive appea rance in t heir 
graceful fiowing garments, sang 3 song in the 
characterist ic weird minor tones, the substanc~ 
of which was, "\Vhat's t:he use of changing one's 
ga rb; it is the hear t tha t needs to be changed," 

When the group from Lati n Ameriean coun· 
tries sang in Spanish, "\Vhen the battle's over 

our miuionar iel who a ttended the General 

bringing the good news that Mr . and Mrs. 
Edgar Pettenger and Mrs. Daniel \Vilcox haVe 
reached their destination. Just a few days after 
they left New York the war broke out, making 
travd hazardous in the natural, so we praise 
God for overshadowing them and taking them 
through safdy. 

Another Ani".1 
Word has just bcen received that the Ted 

Vassars in South India have a new baby gi rl
Ruth Lenora, born August 6. Vie trust the 
Lord may keep the little one in health a nd 
make her a special blessing to her parents who 
lost their little boy soon after arriving on the 
mission field. 

W AR NOT STOPPI NG M ISS IONARY 
WORK 

By H , A, P ark 
\Ve ha ve jus t learn · 

ed th at a majority of 
the fri ends ill t he 
homela nd have the im· 
p ression that work in 
South China has ceased 
because of war con
ditions. It is true that 
at present Ihere a re 
more hind ering d r · 
cu mstances th an ever 
before, yet in spite 
of these hindrances 
God's work cannot and 
has not been halted. 
If meetings have had 
to be discontinued in 
some places reports 
have come from o thers 
t hat they are having 
be tter opportun ities 
than ever before. 

After the fall of 
Cantoll five of our 
Council sta tions were 
for ced tempora rily to 
discontinue services. 
Of course this was bad 
news but it was not 

Council meeting very long unt il we re o 
\\e shall wear a crown," t he congregation could ceived reports from Leung Ts'uen, Paa t Po, 
not refrain from la king up the chorus a nd and Chung Shaan that they wer e having ex · 
heartily joined in, feeli ng that when t he ba ttle ceptiona lly good opportun it ies, a nd in a series 
is over a nd all is rec kon ed, there \\ill be a o f special meetings at Leung T s'uen, Brother 
sim ilar reward for t hose who have been fa ith fu l an d Sis ter W illia mson's station, there were very 
at the home base and the miss iona ries who have good resu lts. 
gone out. Opportunities to Branch Out 

The eo ngregation was deeply moved wh en :\t prese nt a worker writes that in a town 
Louise Jeter from Peru read one o f her poems, nea r Leung Ts'uen t here afe a number who are 
"T he La nd of the Christless Cross," speaking interes ted and he requests t hat an effor t be 
of the pa thetie conditio n o f da rkness in lands made to open a spea king hall there. 
I\ here a symbol is wor shiped but the love of About a month or more ago we received word 
Christ is not known. S trong ly fee ling the fro m o ur wor kers a t Ch ung Shaan tha t they 
sense o f per sonal responsibility, the cong re· hal'e in t he past been regularly visi t ing a large 
gation of more tha n 3,000 burst forth in the lown about twelve miles from Chung Shun 
chorus, "Speak my Lo rd , speak and I'll be ca lled MOllg Ko an d ha d contacted a Chr istian 
(Iuick to answer Thee," and Adele S elne ss and man there in the employ o f the gover nment 
Marcus Gasto n, two of the musical instructors who strongly urged them to open a speaking 
o f Centra l Bible Institute, sang, " I wonder, have hall. H e wa s so in earnest that he offered to 
1 clone my best fo r Jesus when H e has done pay r ent and expen se for lights. W e have just 
50 much for me." recei ved word that pla ns a re going forward as 

At the d ose o f the sen 'ice a call was given for (Iuickly as possible to take him up on the mat-
volunteers for the mission fie ld and a host of ter a nd very soon anOther lighthouse will be 
)oung me n and women sincerely con secrated open in that distric t . 
themselves to this service. This city, in the past three o r fo ur yea rs, has 

ARRI VED SAFELY 
"'e a re happy to announ ce that a cablegram 

h<l~ been received from Capetown , Soutb Africa, 

become the center o f a big tin mining distr ict 
and there are thousands and thousands of men 
from all parIS of South Ch ina working in the 
mines. In the evenings they are free from work 
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with not~inK to do. :\ chapel there will be 
able to contac t many of these men. 

School Give. Spiri tual hnpelu. 
Because of trouble elsewhere a school mo,'ed 

to Paat Po, Kwong Si, Miss Appleby's station. 
Among the students there are a number of 
Christian young peopie. They ha"e been taking 
.n interest in the services there and Paat Po 
has received a boost that has helped in a prac
tical way to advertize and get the gospel to 
the people, 

\Vhite visiting Fat Shdal\ a month ago we 
found that a great part of the population was 
newly moved there, One cannot say but is it 
not possible that here is new soil in which to 
plant the seed of life? One can never tell how 
God may use a seeming tragedy for good. 

VIle were talking with a Chinese brother from 
Sai Naam who was largely responsi ble for the 
purchase of the church building there. Un
fortunately the church recently burned, but we 
praise God that it wa s partially constructed 
of re-enforced concrete and only the wooden 
parts burned. To our surprise this brother was 
very optimistic and even though he personally 
had put a lot of money into the building, he did 
not seem discouraged but was already planning 
how it could be best repaired and better used for 
meetings. 

His attitude was according to Romans 8 :28," 
- an things work together for good-" A spirit 
like that is hard to defeat, praise Godl 

BRIEF NOTES FROM NEAR AND FAR 
Nor th China 

The Lord worked in our midst in a wonder 
ful way during the convelltion in North China. 
Although there was the constant threat of war, 
people by the hundreds recklessly ga the red 
fo r the mee tings, saying, "If we arc to die we 
wan t to die in the Lord's house." 

From the first day deep con viction rested up
on the unsaved and before lIlany days passed, 
t he altars were filled with men and women 
crying out to God for mercy, Many were 
glorious ly saved, and over thirty were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit, praise God! 

South India 
\Ve arranged three days of tarrying lIleetings 

in one of our outstations where there were only 
three who had the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Praise the Lord, lie is pouring out His Spirit in 
a wonderful way. In the three days fi\'e re
ceived the Baptism and many others have be
come hUngry for more of God. Please pray 
for a r eal revi\'al in this station as we con
tinue having special tarrying ser\,ices.-;:"[ary 
Lindberg. 

CROWDED WEEKS IN SOUTH INDIA 
"T he days and weeks since o ur rest in the hi lls 

have been crowded to the uttermost," writes 
Mildred Ginn from Mave1ikara. "It seems that 
we arc almost as exhaus ted as we \\ ere before 
lea\"ing, yet lie has promised strtngth for the 
day and we know He will carry us through! 
Besides-who would have it otherwise? It is 
so sweet to labor for Him I 

"One hapI)e ning r ecemly brought great joy 
to our hea r ts, 'Ne have had a boy working 
in our hOllle who belonged to the Jacobite 
Syrian church. Because he was upright and of 
a good family he never could feel his need of 
repentance, but one night he met God I It was 
an all-night prayer meeting but it was a night 
well spent for him, lie saw himself as a sin
ner and the burden was so great he felt there 
was no hope for him. Then the Man of Calvary 
appea red to him and assured him of salvation 
e,'en fo r him. 

"He sat long at the ~Iasters feet with his 
heart hungering for more of Ilis fullness. Be· 
fo re morning the Spirit of God fined the tem
ple and the boy was prais ing his Saviour in 
other tongues. Since then he has bee n witness
ing to his relatives and in the meetings. He an d 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

twO friends who \\ere saved during that same 
week are facing opposition and Ileed prayer 
that they will stand true and grow in the Lord 

Ne..... H.II Dedicatecl 
"Last month we used our IIew hall for the 

first time and dedicated it to the glory of God 
and the sah'ation of souls, \Ve are thankful that 
God met us and bles~cd His \Vord as it ,\;15 

gi\'en forth in every meeting, Two followed 
the Lord in water baptism in a sen-ice at the 
river. 

"The outstation work is doing well, the nati\'e 
pastors preaching the \\'ord without fear or 
favor. Souls are being saved, and the churches 
buill up. The new school term has opened 
with a dozen young men and tl1Tce }oung wo
men enrolled thus far These young people 
have fclt the call of God UI)On their lives and 
there is a burden IIpOIi our hearts that they 
shall be grounded in God and prepared for 
His use in these critical days. \\'e a~k your 
prayers that God's guidance and hlessillg shall 
rest IIllon the school:' 

MOV I NG ON IN PE R U 
From Hugh Jeter comes news of progress 

made for the Lord in Peru. In his recent trip 
to several assemblies he found many hungr)' 
hearts eager fOr 1I10re of God, Olle brother 
from Chimbote whom the Lord has used in 
tcaching concerning the Holy Spirit is going up 
to Cabana where there are about fifty be
lievers and only one who has received the 
Baptism. 

Two brothers there are in jail because of 
accusations made some seven yea rs ago, but 
they have been faithfully witnessing for the 
Lord and there are about twenty prisoners who 
ha \"e expressed themselves as wishing to follow 
the Lord. There are also a number of believers 
in Cabana who wish to be baptized in water. 

Workin g with Slide. 
One brother i" now working in the mountains 

ddng the slides of the life of Christ. It seems 
a very effectual method of working, impress
ing the natives more than speaking alone. 

Brother Jeter and a native brother are 
planning a trip down the coast of Peru, then 
over into Chile, showing the slides from town 
to town, sell ing Gospel portions and introducing 
our Pen tecostal literature. Let us remember 
to pray that God's blessing will go with our 
brothers, that the Spiri t of the Lord will work 
through them for the glory of God and the 
spreading of H is kingdom in the hearts of men 
in P eru and Chile, 

GOOD RESULTS IN VILLAGE WORK 
Nettie Nichols writes of new opportunities in 

village work during this time of war in China. 
"Our workers have been kept busy," she says, 
"holding meetings in various villages. This 
city is practically evacuated and its citizens 
ha\'e fled to the little ,'illages, thus affording 
excellent opportunities to reach the masses with 
the gospel message, 

"There have been some conversions, healings, 
and one delivered from demon possession. This 
woman, possessed of a demon for sh'eral years, 
came under deep cOllviction of sin and finally 
confessed and ob tained a measure of relief. 
During an air raid she was brought to the 
mission fo r refuge by her faithful Christian 
daughter. There was a shaq ) struggle with 
the demon as she entered our gate, but she 
gained the victory and later received complete 
deliverance and salvation. Not 10llg after, she 
peacefully was taken to be with the Lord, pray
ing to Him as she went. Praise Him for H is 
great mercy I 

Page NIne 

Ouut.tion Worl.r. B1eued 
"The Lord is bles~ing the \\'ord in the out

stations. A new one i~ to be opened by twO 
sisters in one of their home \·illages. Brother 
Yang, who carried on faithfully in :r-;lOgpo 
while Brother Bang wa~ ab~ent, has been 
ordained and is serving as pa\l(lr of an outsta
tion where God is richly blel'lIlg The work 
has grown until a partition had to be removed 
to ~nlarge the chapel. Let us pray for two 
prominent leadt'fS in this \·illage .... ho need to be 
truly born again and filled with the Spirit 

"Signals of approach of enemy Illanes are 
COIl11110Ilp\3ce now, occurring S<'lIletime se\'eral 
times a day Kingpo has b~en bomb~d mallY 
times and the p~OI)le remaining in the city are 
kept in a state of cOIl~tant nervous fear. Prai~e 
God for the wonderful peace and (Iui('t lie gi,'es 
those who put their trust in Him, and abo 
for the way lie has marvelously protec ted both 
h\"~s and propcrty of the Chri~tians in this city." 

HAPPY I N SERV ICE 
"\\'e praise the Lord," writes Paul Klich from 

Mossiland, "for His presence and faithfulness. 
\\'e have been out with the native boys to 
se,'eral different \'illages to t~ll the Rlad news. 
I ha\'e a regular place for Sunday night service, 
and the Lord i~ helping us \\Ith the language, 
praise His Name! 

"Brother and Sister \Vil~oll went out with 
us recently and were d~lighted to ~ee such in
terest manifested. \Ve are e~l)ecial1y con
cerned about the old \\hite·h~aded chief as he 
is much taken up with our go~pel. \Vhen asl.r.ed 
If they wanted to be Christians, they all answer
ed !II the affirmative. 

Unreco~ni:ll:ed Sin 
"It's another question, however, when they are 

told that they must confess their sin and for
sake it. With all their ste:llin j{, lying, im 
1Il0ralit)', and witchcraft, still they think th~y 
have no sin. The god of this world has blinded 
their eyes; but, hallelujah , Christ can open their 
eyes to the truth, Let us all pray earnestly for 
the people of this village, that God shall en
lighten their hearts and bring them unto Him
self. 

Yi,itou 
"One day the nau\'es, pastor, and co"gre~a

tioll of a little church fifteen lIlile~ a\\3y all 
walked here for a special service. Some women 
carried their babies and baskets of fllod all that 
distance. \Vhen e\'ening came I era mIlled 
mothers, babies, one native preach~r, and two 
~ick young men into the old 'Cheve' and away 
we \\entl 

"Since many of the people had nOt arrived 
home by the time we did, our congregation 
was rather small, \Ve helped swell our crowd 
a bit by playing a few pieces on the little vic
trola. The pastor asked me to make it sing More 
:.0 they could understand too I Dut, since I 
alll no magician, I had to I)ass that request I 

Very Wet Ra in ! 
'The rains have come I Th is lessen s our acti

vities somewha t as we cannot go out to the 
villages IIntil the ground has a chance to 
hardell. Defore rain, the whole mission com
pound may be dryas a bone, but in a few 
minutes it is a marsh, with creeks all over the 
placel 

"These storms come up 50 quickly that we 
hardly have time to close everything. As to 
the rain, it seellls that the ocean is hung over 
our heads and then let loose to beat a deafen
ing tattoo on our Uletal windows and doors, 
The wind helps it to lind e\'ery crack and we 
find little ri,-u1cts trickling around the rooms. 
Yesterday a great hole was wa~hed in the side 
oi our house and before we knew it, our living 
room was about ready to float away, 

"Nevertheless, we thank God for the joyous 
privilege of serving Him here, and pray that 
lie win give us strength and wi5dom to do 
lIis will." 
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A $2,000,000 Throne Mislaid 
The two million dollar gold~n, thron~ chait, 

for C~lIIurl('S u~ed in the Irnper.al Palace In 

01ina .... a~ hdd so sacred that ,mly m~mbtn 
of the ro),,,1 family ;md the court were per
mitted to I"e it. In 1937 it was slllugRlrd out of 
the forbidden city to Ii oliand. EXIM:'ltino.: t" ~xhibit 
It in the Lnit~'d Stau~" and u:;e the IIn,fits for 
the rdid of Chine~ orphans, ~In, Roo~eH'h 
has now had it shipped to her. 

When the freiGhter on which it had been 
shiPI)ed reached I)()rt Mrs. Roosevdt call(d for 
her throm', but it could not be found, For 
twcllty-fol1r houn G-men, customs officials. and 
~t(';lIn5hill lill{' olIi,ials ~earched franticly, A cable 
of inquiry was sent. The Director of the ,\mster
dam Mus~um rCI)lied that for more perrect COTl
cealme-nt he had shipped it as ordinary freight, 
;l(ldrus~d to his friend Professor Otto Munchen, 
469 je-an Str«l, Oakland, California. Then the 
throne was found. It had been lying on the 
wharf unnoticed The Museum Director had sup
posed that Oakland wa~ a luburb of New York 
City. 

Inexcmable ignorallce I you So1y. To be surt. lie 
could have looktd ill an at[al. If he had he 
..... ould have found that Oakland is three thousand 
milts frOIll New York City. li e is all educated 
lI1an, ;Ul,1 hi~ ludicfOll1 mistake brings him in 
fOf considerable merrymaking, but still 110 great 
hafm has been done. 

The occurrence illustrates in a striking way 
how~ver the mistake that Illany otherwise well 
inform~d l)(Ople afe making about htaven. The 
qlle~tion with them is not how to get a mere 
$2.000.000 throne to its destination, but how to 
get their own immortal soul-of more val ue than 
the wealth of earth-to itl desired haven. They 
think hC:lVen-fUld hell too-is something made 
up of thinking. It is a suburb of the world, every 
llIan makillg hi~ own. 

Directing their aclions according to that wrong 
thollght they push r::Ipidly on toward hell. to the 
distraction of their bett~r informed friends, and 
to their 0 .... n eternal undoing. They are totally 
without e.xeuse, even as the Director of the 
AlllSlertlam Mustum, but a little good-natured 
chaffillg is IIOt to be the p(nalty they must suff~r. 
They II1U5\ pay for Ihrir mistake by losing every
thing that men hold dear; they must bid a final 
fart\\ell 10 all godly mothers and little children · 
must go where there is absolute darkness alway~ 
and for~ver; IIlU5t make their eternal home in 
a place where ~\'ery one hates and no olle loves 
-in hell. 

lIeaven a place made by our Own thinking I 
Listen: jesus said, " I callie dowl. from heaven." 
Did lie COme frOm a place made by mortal 
mindl? Si lly I lie came down from heaven and 
on the cross He redeemed you, 0 educated 
man of colossal ignorance. 

The Amsterdam Director could have gone to 
the atlas, and had he done so he would have 
hccn saved his error, Even the worldly-wise 
man to whom sl)iritual things seem to be fool
ishness can find the way to heaven if h~ will go 
to the Bibl~. 

The Chinest: throne is valued at $2,000.000 and to 
si t on it has been consid~r~d a privilege. But 
to sit on the throne that is great and white and 
high (I Cor. 6 :2) is infinitely more to be desired 
than to be seated ne\'er so securdy on any throne 
of rarth; but yet a place on that et~rnal throne 
at the side of our glorious Lord, with the royal 
rights of His beloved conlort, COIU not one 
<mL 

Seck after pleasure if you will. It Rees from 
you. But giv~ yoursel f to the Lord as a co
worker with Him and happiness, although un
sought, will be yours, You will suffer with h im 
but you will be happy as you do it. And "if 
we suffer ..... ith Il im, we shall also reign with 
Him." I( that does not cause you to reach for 
your Bible alld begiv eagerly and earnest ly in-

T"fo: !',-xn:roSTAL EVANGEL 

fllllrill/{ the .... a)' 'n (;,,,1 ..... hat will It take~ 
C. E. It 

How Can We Haue a ReulUal' 
(Continued from Page One) 

just the deacons, llUl "These all." And 
notice that word "supplication." It means 
to beg and implore-to bombard the 
gates of heaven until the answer comes. 
The thought of unity is cominued in 
.-\cts 2:1 where we read, "And when the 
day of Pentecost was fully come, they 
were all with one accord in one place." 
They were united in prayer and suppli~ 
cation-praying with one accord. 

How did the revival come? ]t came 
when suddenly there was a sound as of a 
rll.,hing mighty wind, and the appearance 
of tongues of fire sat upon each of them, 
"And they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost. and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter
ance." But someone says, "Oh, but you 
.,houldn't preach that if you wan t to 
ha ve a revival. I always preach justi
fication and regeneration and holiness 
and the Second Coming, and then when I 
get the people in 1 slip in a word about 
Ihe Tloly Ghost." But these folk whom 
God used to bring the church into ex
i~tence put the ilaptism of the Holy 
Ghost first. 

When the Jews gathered to see what 
was going on, Peter stood and preached 
to them. Tie was not able to get to 
his thirdly, fourthly, and conclusion, 
Conviction came on their hearts and they 
interrupted him crying, "What shall we 
do?" What did Peter tell them? He 
said, "Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of J eStis Christ 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the lloly Ghost." He 
could not hide the Baptism if he had 
wanted to, fo r it was very much in e\·i
de nee. Did Peter spoil things by tell
ing them abollt the Baptism? i\o, for 
three thousand people were added to 
the church that day, 

A certain man said one day, "I am 
in a great strait betwixt two. I don't 
know whether to keep my little church 
deep in God, sp iritual, and ready for the 
rapture, or to get a little worldly and 
build a big church." Brother, if a little 
church and a little rev iyal was the 
evidence of deep spirituality, poor old 
Peter was a terrible backslider, for there 
were three thousand people brought in
to the church at Jerusalem on the day 
of Pentecost alone. 

Pentecost was not popular . for the 
early disciples were chased out of Jeru
sa lem. The devil turned his fire on 
them with sllch intensity that one of 
the deacons of the official board fled as 
far as Samaria. I do not enter tain 
the thought of persecution. but I believe 
that when we read in 2 Timothy 3 the 
conditions that God said would char
acterize the last days we ought also to 
include. "They that li\·e godly in Christ 
Jesus shall suffer persecution." 

Someone says, "We are pretty popular 
in our town," Are yOtl sure of that? Keep 
enough of the Latter Rain falling, keep 
a good clean field of alfalfa, and some 
of the poor dried-up sheep of other 
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flocks will come and peep through the 
crack and make a leap O\'cr into your 
alfalfa. Then sec how popular you are, 

But when thing~ get hot on the out
side, there is plenty of heat on the inside. 
.-\11 in the world that it will take to 
bring every church in this great move
ment into unity is for the devil to bring 
:lIang some persecution. In the heat of 
opposit ion we will flow together like 
melted honey and find a peaceful 
brotherhood in the wonders of God's 
io\-e. And when such a condition begins 
to exist, so that we arc brought to 
gether on the inside, God will send a 
Holy Ghost revival that will stifle all the 
powers of hell. 

Philip went down to Samaria nOt 
knowing anything about astronomy, 
physical culture or political science. He 
didn't know whether the sea was seven
teen miles across or seventeen miles 
deep. But that did not matter. What the 
people wanted to know was something 
about Jesus. Philip began to preach, the 
power of God began to fall, devils were 
cast out, the sick were healed and great 
joy filled that city . 

:-':0 wonder the Psalmist said, "\\,ill 
Thou not revive liS again: that Thy 
people may rejoi ce in Thee?" Psalm 
85 :6. A Holy Ghost revival will al\\"ayl-. 
make the sain t s rejoice. 

When 1 get dried ttp a nd lank a nd lean, 
as empty as a rain barrel ill the Sahara. 
I want to look around and fix everyone 
else up. But I will tell you what we 
need. We do not need to turn old 
Brothe r Jones out of the church. And 
if Aunt Mollie doesn't trot every time 
we whistle, just hold still. Let us 
get into the prayer room and touch 
God, and let the fire of God begin to 
fall. Then when we go to church on 
Sunday morning things will be different. 
Everyone's face wi ll look like a full 
moon, and we will say, "\Vhat's wrong 
with my congregat ion ?" Nothing will be 
wrong. They will just have a little of 
that which we have prayed down. Joy 
will fill their hearts and differences will 
be ironed out. 

in Acts 10 we read about a man who 
wanted to get a preacher. He did not 
ha ve a copy of the General Council 
minutes, he did not get to the Camp 
Meeting, and he did not know any 
preacher's name. He had no arm of 
flesh to lean upon. He was li ke a 
certa in fe llow who went to the altar to be 
saved. All the altar workers got tired 
of dea li ng with him, and it was then he 
began to be desperate, and he prayed 
through alone and was gloriously saved. 
He went to the preacher and told him 
the good news. "That's fi ne," said the 
preacher, "but if it had not been for 
Jesus you wouldn't have got through," 

So this man followed the only course 
he knew to get the right preacher. He 
took the route of prayer. He laid 
the whole thing before God and poured 
out his heart to God until I-Je answered. 
And God sent a messenger who said, 
"Cornelius, thy prayers have been 
heard," Pastor, pray your evangelists in, 

God knew who the right preacher was, 
so about the same time that Cornelius 



,,>as praymg He spoke to Peter in a 
VISion. Peter was then having a prayer 
meeting in Joppa. That was the very 
place where poor old Jonah went when 
God told him to go to :\ine\"eh. Peter al
mOst di~obeyed a~ Jonah did, but not 
quite. Perhaps he n:llIclllbered Jonah's 
experience. When God said, "Peter, arise 
and go with the senants to Corne lius' 
hOIl<"t! III Caesarea," Peter obeyed. 

r would like to be im·ited to preach 
a revi\·al campaign in a place where the 
tree was as ripe as it \\as there . \Vhen 
Peter arri\·ed at Cornelius' house the 
people acted as ma ny do today-they fell 
down to worship the evangelist. But 
Peter said . "Stand up; r myself also a m a 
mall." l.ots of fol k like to ha\'C a big 
bouquct of flowe rs handed to them, and 
have the adoration of the crowds, bu t 
\\·hen they do you may rest assured 
that God is not pleased. 

Corne lius told all that had happened 
to hi m. Petcr in turn told of his ex
perience. T heil he began to prea ch. He 
did not read a text. He had no intro
duct ion. He star ted right in, "Of a t ru th 
[ perceivc that God is no respecte r o f 
persons: but in cve ry nation he that 
feareth Him. and worketh righteous
ness, is accepted wi th I lim." While he 
was preac hing the power of God began 
to fal l. T he Gentiles were saved and 
bapt ized with t he Iioly Ghos t so quick ly 
that t hey never co uld dist inguish be
t ween t hei r sa lvation and their Bap
tism. J do not beli eve they experienced 
any second definite WOrk of grace, for 
they were saved and baptized \vith the 
Spiri t a ll in a few moments o f time. 

There we re two brothers from Cal 
ifo rni a who wcre fi lled with t he Spirit 
in the same reviva l dur ing which I re
ceived the Bapt ism. One of them had 
rece ived and the other had not. T he 
latte r got desperate. He was no t 
"perspiring" __ he was literally sweating. 
I was kneel ing nea r hi m a nd 1 sa id, "God 
can g i\·c yo u the Baptism righ t th is 
minute, if you will just le t Hi m." He 
looked up at me and said, "Gi\'e me a 
dr ink of wa ter, and 1 will." I gave him 
a g lass of wa te r . No sooner had he 
fin ished dr inking that wate r tha n he 
began talk ing in tongues. 

When a H oly Ghos t rev ival comes yo u 
do not havc to pr ime and pump and pull. 
It is as natural for mcn to want to 
be sa\'cd a nd to ge t sa ved and filled with 
the Iioly Ghost , when they get in the 
ri g ht a tmosphe re, as to breathe in the 
air. The heart cry o f t his wo rld is for 
Jesus. 

When I got back to Kansa s City thi s 
summe r afte r the camp meetings, our as
s istant pa sto r , Brother Rice, introduced 
me to a man who had been the heav iest 
of drinkers. He had come to the mcet 
ings a few night s previously, had been 
saved, his wife had been saved, his 
children got saved, and the whole fami ly 
were happy in Jesus. 

When I went to Oakland, California, 
to preach, I was told that the previous 
night a man and wife and their seven 
children had been saved, and some of 
them had received the ilaptism. 

George Hayes told me that there were 
over a hundred sa\'ed at the Wisconsin 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CalliI' ).Iceting this summer, where he 
wa~ preaching. O\·er a hundred were 
fillcd with the Holy Ghost III Caliiornia 
where I was this summer. Everywhere 
God has been saving souls. baptizing 
bclie\er~ in the Spirit, and healing the 
sick. 

God still works loday, just as he 
worked in the household of Cornelius 
whcre a revi\·al came because people 
had ~ought God, had found God's preach
er, and God's preacher had been willing 
to go to the place God sent him. 

Paul once made plans to go to Asia 
and preach, but was forbidden of the 
1101), Ghost. lie had fixed up a fi ne 
e\·angelistic tour, but God said, "Let 
Me fix up this itinerary." He t urn~d his 
face toward Ulth)'n ia, but agalll thc 
Lord checked him up. 

1 remember an cxper ience along this 
line that T had years ago. 1 was im-ited 
to come and preach in a certain place. 
But someone else said, "Don't go there; 
you won't get much out of that meet
ing. Come oyer to my place, and you'll 

get at least two hund red dollars." 1 
took his ad\'ice and went over , but 1 
only preached two nights when T be
came sick. For six weeks thcy despair
ed of my lifc. Meanwhile God sent a 
bo)' o\"er to the place where 1 had been 
invi ted. That boy had no t preached be
fore and has not prcached sincc, bu t 
the re were sixty people baptized ill 
the floly Ghost in that meeti ng. A nd 
God saw to it that I had a dai ly report 
of that meeti ng as long as it lasted! 

Paul was not as obstinate as I was. 
lie obcyed thc Lord, and a vision came 
to him, al which time he heard the cali, 
"Comc ovcr into Macedonia, and hclp 
LI S." 

T here arc many sect ions o f A merica 
sending ali t the Macedonian ca B toda y. 
T h is week a young ma n stood on t he 
steps of Cent ra l Bible Institute talking 
to a preacher, and said, " 1 ha ve a t en t 
stretched and ha vc s tar ted meetings 
in a new fie ld, but I don't know a ny of 
t he e va ngeli st s." There was a dept h of 
longing in his words. His heart was cry
ing for hc lp, but he did not know an y
one who would come to hi s help. These 
Un ited State s are full of people begging 
fo r t he gospel. J love a ll our fore ign 
missionary acti vity and all our minis
teria l activiti es, but the rea l ha rvest 
fi e ld is in the rural farming sections of 
America today. 

\V hen the Macedon ia n call ca me, Paul 
responded. He wcnt ovcr and when he 
a rri "ed in ~ [ a cedon ia he heard of a 
prayer meeting do wn by the r ivcrs ide . 
Holy Ghost people like to go where they 
pray . At the ri vers ide Paul found about 
the same cro wd that a preache r usually 
find s when he st a rts in- a bunch of p ray~ 
ing women . Thank God fo r the womcn. 
We ought to be more thankful for them 
and less cr itical of them. One man 
wro te me a letter in which he rcpeatcdly 

cntlClzeu women's dres .... anci I wrote 
back, "I f you were preaching to a men· 
only meeting you would have nothing 
to preach about." Someone 3aid to me, 
"I wish you would preach against bobbed 
hair." I said, "That is too short a sub· 
Ject ior me." Thank God fo r faithfu l 
women who will pray. 

Paul went to this meeting and spoke 
to the WOlllen, That was the beginning 
of Paul's mini ... try in Philippi. Paul did 
not ha\'e moncy to a(.hcrtise hi~ meet· 
lllgS. I Ie did not ha\e pull With the 
ne\\"~paJler lllCII of the City, But a poor 
CklllOll-PO!>"css(.·d girl came running aftcr 
Paul and she ach·crtised thc mect ings 
by crying, '·These men arc the servant s 
oi the most high God, wlud, show Ull~ 
to liS the way of sah'atioll." \\'hen shl" 
had ad\ertiscd thelll enough, I'aul IlIrncd 
and commanded that the c\'il spirit 
should depart fr011l her, and she \\';l!<. 

miraculously de livered. 
As a result Paul and Silas wcn' beaten 

until the blood (·allle, and they were put 
in stocks. The pcople !>aid, "You will 
ha\·e no Holy Chost re\'i\"al in this to\\n," 
But about midnight Paul and Silas fcl l 
-.olllclhing under the fifth rib like a 
jug of honcy being turned OYer. Paul 
said, ··Glory to God I" Sila ... answl:rcd. 
··llalleluiah!" They struck up real ha r · 
many. Then Gabriel looked down and 
said , "1 am going to help tho<.,c hoy .... · 
! Ie did not ha,,·e a baton so he took the 
jail and shook it. And whell they we re 
at their best-not preaching, but sing
ing and praising God-the jallcr came 
arollnd. ! Ie found the pri~on doors open 
and wanted to commit ~lli('irle, hilt Palll 
called, " Wc a re all here," Conviction 
struck the jailer's heart, and he sa id, 
"What must I do to !H' sa\ed?" Paul 
told them. Then the jailer and all his 
hOllsc prayed through. 1 don't k no w ho w 
ma ny of t hcm t herc \, ere, but it seems 
that ~ 1I0ne of t hem turned away. That 
was the beginning (Ii a IInly (;ho ... t r(.'· 
\i\'al ill Phil ippi. 

These re\'ival::; af(' 1101 1lI111 ... ual. Tht"y 
merely fo llow the ordmary rules o f 
cause and effect. John the Bapti s t came 
dressed in a garment flf {·:tllH'I'S hair 
He slept in a fork-of-the trce hotel. He 
atc locust s and wild hOlley ! I{' ('hopped 
wood and let the chips fly where they 
would . As he preached lhe people sa id, 
"Oh, John , th is is good ; we would li ke 
to join up wi t h you ." I Ie sa id to the m, 
" Ye generation of snakes, if yo u want to 
join wi th li S yo u' ll have to come the way 
the rest of liS have come. Hepent o f 
yO llr s ins and pray t hroug h." J 01111 was 
full of the Holy Ghost, a nd as he p reach
ed the truth tho usand s ca me to hi m to be 
baptized, 

God wan ts to scnd a Holy Ghos t re
vi val today. He does not want it to 
be off yonder in the future ; He would 
like to send it now. There is not a per
son who docs not need a Iioly Ghos t re· 
\·ival. If you a re a sinner, you need to 
be sa vcd. If you ha ve not received 
thc Bapti sm o f the Holy Ghos t, you 
nced it . If you ha ve becn bapt izcd wi th 
the Holy Ghost, yo u need to be rc-fi ll cd. 
If you a re sick you need to be healed. 
Wc need re vi val power from God today. 
Let us meet the cond itions and God will 
answe r a s TI e d id 1900 years ago. 



TlIE "OFI'SCOURI1\(;" OF TilE I'EOPLE 
In Bohemia and ~ioravia 1I7,(M)O j("ws ha\'e 

lost all eivil right~, and the 1\urelllocrg I .. \\~ are 
being enfo~eed wIth the utmo~t ngor, state:. 
AlIi(l"ct Wukly. 

;\ REASON FO R EMI~T\ CIIU}{UIES 
There is a jewi~h synagogue for every 706 

jews; there is a Roman Cath"lu; church jor 
e\'ery 840 Catholics i Lut for each Protestant 
church thcre are only I SO ProtcstanlS, state5 
lI(r(lld ofllolincss. 

TIlE CIIURCH I N EUROPE 
It 1I Markham, writing from Central Eurol~ in 

The Chrlslum Crtllllry, la)'oS: "Ueligion is be· 
lT\g swept Out of Europ..: beuuse II I~t spiritual 
power and ~en'ed empires for selfish advantages, 
It will l"011~ back ju~t as soon as it gaill~ spir itual 
I)()Wer." 

OUTCASTS 
In Bulgaria and Rumania thousands of refugees 

are living in utUr and coml,1cte mi.cry, hOlling 
again~t hOI~ for a shill to take lllCm anywhere, 
they care not where, Silys Alliullet' IVrl'ld)" 
But the God of Israel Mill li\'c~ -"the Lord GOO 
which g3thereth the outea\1S of hrael." Isa. 56 :8. 

ANTI-SEMITISM IN SPAIN 
,\ctording tv the Chrisli(J1I (:r/lillry, Serrano 

~uller, interior minister of Spain and brother
m- Iaw of Franco, has declarld: "\Vith the same 
force ""h which they (Spain's j"IeOllle) broke 
the ring of SICf:1 that surrounded them on the 
battlefield, they "ill break those other rings that 
a hostile judaism is trying to place across their 
I);\th." 

TilE JEWS OF POLAND 
At the t ime of wri ting, Warsaw is about to 

fall and Hussian trOO IlS have invaded Poland, 
Wha t is to be the fate of the three million jews 
living in tllat hapless land? Answers a JeWish 
editor, "The Nazis may conteml)late a puppet 
go,'ermnelll for Poland. For jews they have Illn 
one a ll ~wer-death." \Vorld trouble and jacob's 
trouhle go hand III haml. 

GOD STILI. RULES 
MI~hty nations are locked in a deadly comba t 

that threatens to assume illttrnational Ilroponions. 
It is too early to predict its course and outcomt. 
Iror secret truties have not yet come to light, 
and M yet we cannot foresee how self-interest 
- the highest law of the nation s-will direct such 
countrit's as Italy, Russia and J apan. BlIt of 
this we can be confidt'nt: God still rules and 
overrult'J, and jmt as t~ la~t war !l:l\'t' Pale~tint 
to the Jt'w. so the nt'xt war will probably give 
us an alignn1('l1t of the nation~ corre~ponding to 
an advance step in the proph('fic program, 

THE I~TERVENTION OF GOD 
Even when the awful ogre of war is raging. 

with which God i~ sort' displra~, Ht' has 
power to control the tidc of the connict in orner 
10 work out lIis purpose among the nations. Tllr 
Ptn luosla{ Trstilllo PlY mentiom the following 
instan~ of divine intervention On behalf of the 
Allit's in the last World War : On April 22, 1915, 
the wind changed ninging the d~adly ga~ b.1ck O\'~r 
the German~. although IUn~orological authorities 
had fixed th~ wind in their favor. tn 1917 the 
worst potato blight ever knowTl to swet'p the 
potato fields of Germany, ruilll!(l the crops al
though the promise for a bumper crop was wonder
ful Fta,rful storms preventro Gt'TIllan submarines 
making their base, thlls allowing them to be 
captured or sunk. If the nations who today are 
warring "for righteou~ness' sake," as they claim, 
would rrive themseh'es to prayer, more would be 
accomplished than is pOssible by armies and 
cannon. 

'1111 l'Lr.;TECO!)TAL EVA!"(;EL 

WHERE ;\~GELS GUARD 
For the Ihbt two years of fierce fightmg III 

ChUla many Chri~ti.n miuionaries of various 
tltllominatiulls, including our o ..... n, ha\'c been ex
I'O~ed to the gra\elot oi d • .mgerlo. \\'e ar~ thank
lUI to rcptJrt that although death ha5 rained 
all a\.lout tl1(:111, Il'JIle of our missi(.naries have been 
harmed. 1\0 society has lIIore lIli~sionaf1es in 
Chilla than the China Inldnd ).Iission, but a 
recent relKln stated that not Olle of its misl>iOllaries 
has been killed or ev('n wounded. Surely the 
guardian angel of the Lord is round about each 
uf 1115 me.sM'ngcrs in the war-ridden sections. 

OUR ATTITUOE IN PRAYER 
How should we pray in regard to the connict 

that is raging in Euro~? Sl)()uld we pray for 
God to send j udglllent upon the people of the 
natiOn against whom we may chOOse to take 
sides? An answer is suggested by the following 
incident: 

Madam Chiang Kai Sliek, wife of China's lead
er, once asked I~r Christian mother the qUC5tion, 
" Mother, why don't you pray that Cod will 
lumihilate japan-by an earthquake, or some
thing?" Looking gravely at her daughter, the 
mother replied. "When you pray, or expect me to 
pr.y, don't insult God's intelligence by a~king 
Ilil1l to do something which would be unworthy 
I'ven of you ·a mortal!" 

TilE KAISER AND T HE FEUliRER 
W. Burckhardt has reltOrted as follows, in the 

lIIaga:a:ine Kt'II, reg.rding an inU'rview he had 
wilh \Vilhelm II, the former German Kaiser: 
The question, "And yourself, Sire, what do you 
think of him (Hitler)?" evoked the terse reply, 
">-lichts !" But the Kaiser further exclaimed : 
"There's a man alone, without family, without 
l;hiIJrt;l1, without Goo. Why should he be hu
m,w?" And later: "He builds legions, but he 
does not build a nation. A nation is created by 
families, a religion, traditions: it is made up 
out of the hearts of mothers, the wisdom of 
fathers, the joy and exuberance of children." 
The Kaiser may ha\'e been an aggressive and 
q::utistical ruler, but he "as IlOt an atheist 

THE SPIRIT OF ANTICHR IST 
Said Shelm:ulIl, professing to voice what the 

masses of Russia think of Christ, on the fift eenth 
anni\'crsary of the death of Lenin: "Lenin was 
greater than Christ for he has given social free· 
dom to millions, while Christ has reduced miJlions 
to slavery. The final aim of Lenin's new social 
st ructure i§ Communism, of which atheism is 
a part and without which Comlllunism cannot be 
reali:a:ed, Lenin's teaching is stronge r than Chris
tianity .ud will prevail despite the opposition of 
the OlUrch," 

Atheism may vaunt itself, but "He that sit
teth in the heavcns shall laugh: the Lord shall 
have them in derision." AU that exalts itself 
against Christ shall be dashed to Ilieces "like 
a potler 's \ess~l." Psalm 2 :5-9. 

THE CRUELTY OF NAZIIS).I 
Adol ph Hitler gave the German people a 

plain picture of what it means to surrcnder to 
the demands of a dictator in his last May Day 
speech, says Colliers. Speaking defiantly of all 
who differed with him, including especially the 
German Catholics, Hitler said: "We will take 
away their childrcn. These we will train and 
edueate to become new Germans. \Ve will 
not permit them to lapse into the old way of 
thinking. We will take them when they are ten 
years old .nd bring them up in the spirit of the 
community until they are eighteen. They will 
join the party, the Storm Troops, the Elite Guard 
and other formations, or go into the factories 
and offices. Later on they will do two years 
of military service." Could any tyranny be more 
cruel than this regimentation of children ? 
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RO)'IAX C\TIIOLlCS 1,:\ TilE CO:\CO 
Challen.R;in.R; fijtures are J,!in.;n in lhe l atf'~ 1 

(Dec. 31, 1937) official report of the Belgian 
Longo, says Congo /.IuriO" Sru:s . . \mong the 
10.217,408 population there are 2,730 Roman 
Catholic missionaries as compa.red with 814 
J'role:.t~ll1t missionaries, and there are JOO Roman 
Catholic mission stations as compared with 191 
I'rQte~t.ant station~. The growth oi Roman 
Catholic missions year by ye.r since 1931 h.s 
bcen more rapid than that of Protestant missions 

THE STUNTED GROWTII OF ISRAEL 
'I h{re are 4,500,000 jews ill America, states 

an exchange. There w~re this number of jews 
in the Rc,man Empire in the ume of Chri~t, con· 
sti tutmg olle-twelith of the total population of 
the noman Empire, If they had multiplied at the 
same rate as the European population, the Jews 
would today number i'5,OOO,OOO, but perSeCUtlOlls 
through the centuries have curbed their increase 
and there are only one-fifth of that number in the 
world loday--only a remnant, It b as God 
warned them through Moses; the result of Is
rael's disobedience to Ilim would be, "Ye shall 
be left few in number." Deut. 28 ;62. 

TilE RUSSIAN-GERMAN ALLIANCE 
Wrote AdoH Hitler fiitccn years .go in his 

book Mrill Kampf: "It must never be for
gotten that the present rulers of Russi. arc blood
stained criminals, One does not form all .1Iiance 
with a partner "llOse only aim is the de.struction 
of his fellow partner. Those who are in power 
in Hussia today have no idea of forming an 
hOnorable alliance, or of remaining true to it 
if they did." In spite of his avow(..'<i lack of faith 
in a Russian treaty, he has signed • I)aet with 
Russia. While Germany shakes hands with 
Russia, Italy and japan seem to ha\'e withdrawn 
f rom the German orbit. In Ezek. J8: 1-6, where 
the all iance of Gog (Russia) and Gomer (Ger
many) is foreto ld, it seems that Germany is just 
one of the nations in the northern armies of which 
Russia is the leader. 

A Confession 
There are different kinds of prayer. A type 

of I)rayer that is well-pleasing to -the Lord is one 
oi humble confession. 

After the return of the remnant from the 
Babylonian captivity, lIlany of the children of 
I srael began to lose the vision of the absolute 
separ.tion to which God had called them. 

The princes came to E:a:ra and reported that 
the people of Israel, the priests and the Levites 
were doiug aecording to the abominations of 
the people of the land, and many of them were 
becoming unequally yoked in marriage with the 
unholy people with whom they dwelt. 

NOle the .ttitude of Ena as he wcnt to the 
Lord. "At the evening sacri fice I arose up from 
Illy heaviness; and having rent my garment and my 
mantle, 1 fell upon my knees, and spread out my 
hands unto the Lord Illy God, and said, 0 my 
God, I am ashamed .od blu~h to Jift up 
m)" face to Thee, my God; for our iniquities are 
merea~ed over our head, and our trespass is 
grOll1l up unto the heavens." And .s we read 
through the 9th chapter of Ezra we see how deep 
a humiliation and confession this lowly scribe 1Il.de 
before God. 

Can not we, as we see the failing of many 
precious saints who have lost their separation, 
get alolle with God like Ena, and there with 
rent hearts and broken spirits humble ourselves 
in lowly confession of our failures .s members 
of 1 l is body? 

Did God answ~r this cry? Read the 10th 
chapter of Ezra. The separation was once more 
n::~tored. God answers this type of petition. Let 
us ~Iudy prayerfully all the Spirit-given words 
of Ezra's confession and continually approach 
the Throne of our holy God in like humble man
ner.-S. H. F. 
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;: of tiS too have hidden our lights under a ;: 
~ bushel-too busy, cares of this life, dcceit- ~ 
~ flliness of riches, laziness, fear it may be. ~ 
~ Christians whose lights arc gone out or even ~ i d1i.mmrcd

ll 
finrdlthe~~lLsehd·es ,pn;H1c

1 
,t.? stumble, ! 

- SIp, a - at . or , IS It . -

I ~2;~~~~~~~:':~::~~ II 
; may be scnt forth into His harvest. \Ve = 

,! ~ clo pray that way, and now we are doing :_~ 
what we can to bring about answers to our 

~ prayer. ~ 
~ By sending us a dollar you can ha\'c i 
~ the PeJlfl!Cosla/ E~'allgel sent to four friends :: ~ 
~ e\'cry week until thc end of this year. By ~ g 
~ choosing the namcs carcfuily, and by follow ing the F1'Gllyri c\'ery week with tarnest pray- ~ ~ 

ers, great good should be accomplished, even elerl1al destinies changed for your friends. ~ ~ 
Some can send many more than four na 111('<'. The morc thc hetter-2Sc cach. Sacri- ~ ~ 

fic~ d~eply i £1 Ilee~sd l:e1 p r~ is so impotrtant. t HClllelllllt'r t~i~ .~ow P~i:~ it; fgr j\new sllb- ~ ~ 
scnpt lOIlS on y. (.")C 0 cover ex ra pas age Oil <.,u )!'cnp] ns Oil Sl( e . . . i ~ 

~ ~:::::, Dox 0' S'ccet No, 1', 0, S"lC II 
: Name P. O. ! i 
~ . -

II ~:::::: ::: :: :::::: :: ____ I', 0, ::::: r 
Name - I', 

Route. Box or Street No. State 
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lllIADLFY. ALA.- We ju~t clo;>led ou r 
year', .... ork here Cod lI'ave us a Ycry 
good revival. Twenly.fi,·c were saved. 18 
came into the church. and IJ ,,'ere baptized 
in ,,·ater. lIrother lIandrop "u our 
evanaeli.!.-S. F. Egan, I'~Slor. Mariann., 
Fla. 

BERRYMAN. MO.-I ju.1 eloled a .
... eek.· reYl\'al al Ihe I'l.ct. where Tommie 
Tun,bol1l1'h is putQr. About Z7 ... ere 
con"ertetl .nd 19 r""e;'-ed the Baptis m in 
the 1I0ly ChOal. The church wu abo 
II'reat])' re,i"ed and at Ihe time I ]elt 
the re";"a! firu ,,·ere IliII burn;ng.-J. F. 

Kanaday. ~; :'~'~"':<~'~"~<''--__ _ 
ACE. TEXAS. Smith'ille Assembly.

This reY;"al wa. e»ndueled by Evangeli.u 
HQulIon Witen! .. ~er and Ezra Wd l,. 
There ,,'eTe 52 ... "et1 .~d 4! r""eived the 
Bapti.m in the lIely Choot. Our young 
peop]e', work haa bc:en IIreat!y benelited. 
Deep con~iction con tinues 10 rtfl upon 
the enlire communily.-l'hilip O. Eason, 
Pastor. 

PAnUCAlf, TEXAS-Evangelist M. 
Stanley l-',Iu, Phoenix. Arizon • . haa ju,1 

co"d"d~d a JO d.lys' reyiyal lor us, One 
01 the moSl profitabll' thil chu rch has 
ever had. s.,vct,,1 were u\"ed and a 
n""'~r were b~pt;ud in the Spirit. $ryenl 
huling5 were .100 reported. A man hope· 
leu]y aR"Tkled with ,jugar diabc:tu wu 
miraculously laved. delivered Irom the 
tnhaeco hahit of ),car,' nandini. and hi. 
bndy hul ... \. Eighteen bahiu .... ere drdi . 
caled to lhe Lord. The .ervieu conducted 
e,ery morn,nll' .... ere rich in Bible in· 
st ruction ~nd deeply ~difying 10 the church. 
-Zearl Amhurn. PUlor. 

ROONEVILLE. ARK.-\\'e prai.e the 
Lord for bl~uing us ,..ilh a lI'ood rniyal 
COndUCled by J. D. Mahl ffey, of Ada. 
Okla. The Spirit anoi nled Ihe mcsnaea 
tent forlh in word and so'· II' ;n Ihe old 
time Penteoostal ..... y. Those who hnd 
nOI herCIQIQre been la"orable ,,'ere moved 
loward G<Id .ud Hi. Wo.d. Aboul 3J 
were "",·ed. II r""eived the Baplism in 
the Spiril .• ccording to Acts 2;~. Fa,l· 
inll' 10 $<'Cure a lent for Ihe meel;n!! we 
con8truc led on~ oul 01 lumller .nd cotton 
hailgi"iI •• nd found Ihat thi s made a \"ery 
,crviccah]e one. We apprecialed Ihe 
co,operalive effor ts and humble sJ)irit 01 
our cvanll'elist.- E. A. JUltU'. Pastor. 

!>IADISOr-iVILL~ TEXAS.-Abom • 
yur .nd a hall ago Brother .nd Sister 
C. A. Oliyer came here U paston \\'e 
have praClically fini .hed our tabc:r".cle 
lince that time and much has bc:en dOlle 
ill I' apirilllni way al so. Brother OliYer 
ix'aan ,I .eet me<:tinlll And during Ihe 
lun""er mOHth, we haye heen co.ope.at. 
inil' with the Melhodilu and Un"ti.l. in 
Ihi, ende3vor. O"r Sunday School hal 
deubled ill enrollmcnl and Our church 
membership ha. grown (on. iduably. Evcry 
depUlment of the church has laken on 
new life. We haYe just clo.ed a lour 
"eok,' reviva l wilh Travi. Bill'ham. Boy 
Eyanll'el"I. of Ihi ' .""t ion. aCCXlm~nicd 
by a uring orchCllra. Fifteen Were COn. 
yerted. 10 recl.;'ne,]. one received the 
n~pli ,m in Ihe Spirit. 6 Were b;!pti~ed 
in ",ale" and 9 were rece,ved into church 
membc:r.hip. The largut ero .... ds in the 
hiSlor)' 01 the cburch a\tended. ard the 
lo",n w.s made conscious 01 the presence of 
Cod lIenr), N. Culbrelh. Chureh ~re. 
tar),. 

HYERS. TEX,\5-The Lord bu oone 
II're~t thinII" (Qr us ;n Ihe 7 ""eek,' rC. 
vival ... ·hich hu jut cloHd. Altu the 
fofft 4 "eeks We h.d an .11 da)' meet· 
inll' .... ,Ih bal~et lunch. and h.plilma! "' .... 
icc in the .ltunoon. E. E. Fullerlon, 
PaOlQr 01 Turd Church, .nd bit evan· 
gelin, P. C. Elder. "'ere .... ith Ua, also 
I<Ime I.om Ihe church at Cordell. Okla. , 
where We hnd the putorate recently. The 
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1101) !';.mt .... In •• "fUI1,. pre.., .. 1 
'" Ibe 1";&1"" ,..,r",e IhAi ... e hAd no 
I,ru,,:b>na '\I"C' ane 1M- .I'ar (all S 
came .. «pinl Ihe" ... a)' Ihr",,,,,,h 10 God. 
II. Ihe .hrr_ .(r .. ,~e. Br(liher Fuller. 
Ion pre;M-h"d the baplhn"Ull WI,",- n .... d 
bo.ptuC"d tbe e<ou .. ert. We b.phud U ;11 
lhe: e""ff In«lina. The (II)I>"e,t. lIun>bc,itd, 
W .It Idber, .nd lJ 'teeinG the a.pri'm 
'n Ihe Spirit_ Br/".e lbe rni ... 1 • 5u ...... , 
l)chool ..... orll'.nl.l.f'!I .. illl 45 1" tulled • 
.. hiell I um~r h., n,· ... uloC,u ... d to more 
than un 1bl' m«". is '" • ICbool· 
hou..,. Thl' 1<10<1 .. >tlo. i, a"'-DI lo>T .. ard 
Onl' ... U u\"ffi bit Sund.)'. WI' arlO ". 
tnlininl ao p •• IO ... ('(>UrniL br~lhrtn pal.' 
,nl th .. way ... ,\1 fintl .... el~omc.-UU"e 

,nd Jin> II.~,:,,:<~,:,.,--,.,.-_=
S.-\NF()RIl. Fl..... Mr •. Berlba Br,.a 

Wchb. of T.m!'a. 1J.c,a~n • ..,flU (,I 't>«ia.1 
re,ival .e,VH::U en Jul), .lOlh at tbe 
Go,,,~1 T.~.nade. in Ihe f. t e 01 seyeral 
tl",coo'"lI'inl .iluation, 110~ytr. our 
coly paper, the !'il.nlo.d HUlk!, 1."1' I,>ad 
"'1'1'''" to Ihe meel;na •• "d wllb Mn. 
Wehb'l ,..,.,n.lcrlul luchina .nd ~nnll'eh.tle 
muugu Ih~ metl;' a .... 100II bo::ina 
.. ·cll atlHrti.ed throulbout Ihe cn)' .nd 
adj .inin, 'f'Ctoo n. AI. ruull the at· 
lend.,· ~e ItrW D'lhll),. ",Ih m.n)' new 
I't'"ple allcndina. Our """I .... cre blfUffi 
m.,,)' man), IImu by «c'"a people a>ml 
!,,,,,a.d I,'r p •• yer •• "d •• the)' ">uaht tbe 
Lord definild,. for Iheir Ipreial nC'cd Ih~)' 
.. rre re .. : ... d(,1 lor Ihe,r d,lill'fnl se-tlutt • 
• \lJ Ihroulh Ihe nvi"al Ihe l'OWC'r Q( God 
.... prucnt 10 huI ... Ihe rnyer nl fauh 
..-ao offereJ ;n bc:half Qf (a<h In.I, .. idual·. 
Deed. Our tfl"l.r .. · .... ice .. ,ncludina Ihe 
mid ... tek I'ta,er n'I"C'U"I'. "I' bo::"'a twtltr 
auended .inee Ihe rc,·,val closed lhln 1M)' 
havl' been for I<''',e lime. The 'I'v;,·al 
00',," ufd J "ech. and Ihe 1"IIo"inl Sun· 
d~v U .. ther .n,1 Si'ler \\'ebb came ba"k 
a",J ,,·etC' ;" char.e 01 Ihe Sunda)' lerv;ot. 
~",l con,lude,1 ~ to~l'u,,".f Kniee at • 
lake in Ihe .hern",," llr"ther .nd ~"tu 
Webb .. ,II OO,·hnue .. ,th UI. ~'nl in charlie 
of the rClI'ulu .ervicu unUI Oct"~r._ 
J. G. Fr)'u, (1e,~ 

.~----=c~-,-
GIU:nllVlI.I.E. TEXA~1t h .. been 

ahout tcn monlh8 .. n~e our I .. t report. 
"'hid, w., .L~"'t a I.,·d.lide revi ... 1. 
In .pite 01 man)' adHTlil;u the churth 
has grown and Qur Su. da, Scb"",1 .ttrnd· 
~nce has averalcd .bove 100 tach qu.r 
Icr .ince july. 19.18. Thl. II jUlt .boul 
doul,le Ihe pre\";"'14\ rearl), .venac. ac· 
cording 10 Ou r record which dllea bad, Ie 
]9.16. We are vcr)' h.plI)' lor Ihe b]ee,. 
ing. of tbe Lord On Our ... ork here. Our 
<:bri'l·. Amba~ud"ra band ift d"';nl' • 
opLendid ... ork .nd arc bein, mon .nd 
mQro filled ... ith tbe Etal .ad love 01 
C~I 

I·:vlngtliu Luter P. 5ummeTi came to 
u, Ihe bSI QI Janu.r)', lor. IWO "'e('~I' 
camp.i..-,. in .... hlch Ihe church "'u 1'l'<Itl), 
c.lified. Several were p nd. .nd 1 0. 
J ret:(';'~d the 1101)' Choo, Bapli.m. 
Am'IfIII' the "umtM'r ...... yQun!! m.n .... ho 
had mi,wd mol.t 01 hh tchoolina ..., 
attOUnt 01 hi. e)'u bo::in, wnk lie 
w.t wearin .. exln th1<k Itn . in Qtdtr tQ 
Ice Th~ Lord lent 1000th r. c.n Ih,oual> 
the mini.tr), (' I tonll'UU .nd inlerJ.rtU· 
lion. Th~ ,0Unll' man c.ml' rulhi~1I' to lhe 
"h~ r .nd .. as laved. 1N.pll.fd ... ilb Ihe 
SIndt •• nd hcal~d. ;n just ... hort l inll'. 
lie hn nOt needed hi. gl"uCl linee 
M~rch 21 , Evankelist ontl M ... N. w. 

Wehb. of Ct>lcman, wilh W. II . .nd 
Mary Nell Sturll'fOn Winter. '(l<"Ci.1 ""11" 
cr,. clme lor a J week.' c.mp.i,n. At 
Ihat t ime the adv~roariel wcre m.ny, but 
in Ap;le 01 it .11 the firc fell •• nd .n 
un~pcal..able amO""t 01 gO<>(l wu done 
llrotltcr Webb leek. not hi, o ... n. but 
Ih,t whkh iJ lor the glor)' of God. and 
he '\I.ely know. how 10 help Ihe !'altor 
and Ihe church i" ItneuJ. 

Afte. the Texas Diurict Couneil in 
.Iune. P. R. A~d~r ... n, of n.n ......... ith 
US 3 week.. Silter Ander..,n joined him 
the aec<>nd .. c ... k Their minlltry ..... . 
great blfs.inll'. Ihe)' lI'i~in l in.truction in 
lhe preci"ut prom;lC. in the Word of God 
and ill Ihe oper.tlon .nd m.nlle .. tUion 
of thl' Spirit. Mlny of the ,.inu h.d 
nc'·er IC('n the Hnl)' Chof;t wQrk j" luch 
an OtIttlanding manner. All wen: edified. 
and ma,,), came into Iheir pr;vilelu in 
Ihe libc:rt), that il in Chri.t JUUI. with 
grnl aladne... Eternlt)' .lone ",ill n· 
yeal t he good done in this rev' .. al; )'et 
we ~ee a I,t of it now Our church i. 
nO'" wot~inll' 100 per cent m harmon),. 
looking for"'ard tQ • II'rtaler hITvut th.n 
we hue heretolore known.-J. R Good 
win. I'.IIQ,. 



IS nUIUJl.VG }'OUR SUSUAY 
S(':IIOOL, a3k for the followina I'" 
Itllrs: 

J/ow'o Dpm Nt'W Sunday Schools. 
Thi. folder contains a picture of our 
big Suuday School Map; tells of !lew 
• chool. which have been opened and 
will guide you in opening other new 
Schools. 

A sixty-four page booklet entItled 
"Rcachm, the Goal" and a two
colored POSU:.T entitled "Ollr SlIlIday 
School GooI," These will help you to 
have a First-Class Sunday School. 

A Ch rislum Worktr's Curd for 
reaching those who may be prosperous 
but in hurt and .oul arc cast down. 

An AUroc/iv, Book Mark which 
should assist you in reaching mcn for 
Christ. 

A,. lllustrated SW'ldo)l School Trod 
which should help you reach young 
II(."()plc of high school and college age. 

A l6-page pamphkt entitled "I/ow 
If) CONduel (I ~Vodurs' Con/rtf'""." 

A 16-pagc p.'unph!et elllitl~ "Iltlps 
for Sunday School Secretorit'S." 

An attraclive folder which tdls 
IllYf.u to Conduct a Crad/I! Roll DI!· 
(lortmlnt, 

An 8-page folder .... hieh will lid]) 
you Improvi YOllr YOIltIg Pro(llc's 
Saridy. 

A lUllwr Church Foldcr which will 
I~lp yOu prep.1fe intere~ ling I)ro
gr.U1I5 [or boys and girls during your 
morning worship scn'ice. 

A fr« folder which will help you 
10 o rganize A Sundoy School TcacJur 
TMI","!} Class, 

Samples of Invitation Fo/drrs, Nos. 
A39 (!lui l39, which will help you 
win boys and girls, mcn and women, 

;._"'"' ..... _I,~O your Sunday School. 
Sallwles of OUf " olill 6·Poilll Rrcord 

. \)·slnn. 

GOSPEL PUBUSIIING /-lOUSE. 

"III )ourneyin,. Oil" 

On urth lie <,ame, 
And ,,'en t, 

And where_'er lie trod 
Led meo to God. 

So .. I come 
And &0, 

Ma,. I a .i llnpo. 1 be 
I'ointlng to Th«. 

-R. 

~omrnG 

Oeen. 

0 ... to tb" fact th.t th. E .... n ... 1 I. 
...... up 14 dao,.. helo .... th" dill' .... hich 
"PPM'" upon It, al l notic.. abou ld .. adl 
u. I' da,.a bel ..... tha t clate. 

GRAND JUNCTION. COLO.-Re ... iva l 
,n prollnu. unlil 0<:1. 8. Chu. O. Neece, 
EVlnJ!dilt.-C. F. FerllU$on. Pallor. 

ALION, N. Y.-Od. 8. for J w .... k, or 
Ion" .. r. lIom .. r P"'HlI()n. Chdt .. nham. Md .• 
Ennkrh'I._K~lIey W'lli .. ld, Pu tor. 

MONROE. NEBR.--Ocl . J. lor 2 .. eek, ; 
JOIHa Pel .. rlOn, E ~anlleliu.-Juliu. O. 
011011. Pauor. 

GRANITe OTY. ILL.-24Ih at Grand, 
Oct. to. lor thT"« .. eeh. E'anlrelin, Ph illip 
Nerna.-E. H. Chamberlain. PUlor. 
M1NN~:"'POLIS, MINN.-JOU Thirttenth 

A .. e. So. Oct. 1-: Oarence j .. nKn, evan, 
,eh .. . -F. ). Lindquisl Putor. 

KFOKUK. 10W .... -Sept. 17-: E .... n . 
,elit! Clifton HaU. of Winehuter, lit-Ro,. 
Ulnad,., l·ulor. 

PA RSONS, KANSA5-407 N. 11th. Oct. 
9-29 : Wm. F. Md'h"non, San">rd, Jo'II., 
Evan, .. li.t.-Cco. L. Ibnle,.. PlUtor. 

CROW L EY. LA-Firll Auemblr 01 God: 
meuin, in proareu un t il <XI. J: 11 . M. 
Sandlin. Lallrel. Mi ... , E"anaeliu.-Thol. 
Jo'. Donlld. I'ulor. 

NEW PH ILADELPIIIA, OIJ IO-Clad 
Tidi"l_ Tabernacl .. : Ocl. S. for 2: .. e .. h 
Or lon .. er; Jam ... Flowen, Mobile, Ab., 
r.: .... nl"liJt.-C,.ril E. Homer. Pallor. 

CONNt:AUT, O.-~I. H'·Oct . I. H it. 
tic H. mm .... d. E .... nleli.I.-P .. !(lr and 
Mr •. 1>.111 L. Beck. 

I'AWNEE, ILL.-s..pt. 1" lor Ihree 
,,'eeh or Ion,oP.r. E ... n,elill a nd !ofr •. 
Odll V"Il;n.-T. O. Chroni.loP.r, P .. tor. 

THE PE1(T£COSTAL EVANGEL 

BRU!fSWICK, MO. Full (~ pool hE. 
n"1I&<;1e. Oct. 1-; I' A Well ~a,no, ..... , 
\~. \a .• ~'~nll(h., .., H ~ hall. 1''''1 r 
ZANES\"ILI.~:, OHIO- S,,'I .~ I,,,. 

... cdc •. Sal~at"~ :';offT'. L'''''l(rhn Ro,. 
II. \Vu.d. Paolor 

WALLA(Ic. NEIIR ·O~t. I·: EVIl>' 
l~hJt a' d M ... Mor", I..oelkovlt,. Okl~h',m .. 
(il,.. Ol</a.-Alfr .. d U. lir"wn. 1'''lor 

DENVER. COLO...(XI 1_, A 1\ 
I roll .. r. b·ank .. h,l. /). L. Cooper il putor. 

U,. Eunaeht! 
UO\.jRUON. MO. 0<;1 I .!2. iJan,el 

"torroe,·o. Oftr"il. M,,' •. ~ .. n,,~ ~I. 
IJ .. I~,,, lJu.·>o::an, I'litor. 

MIO\"AI •••• N. J -{r, lSI. I"d R,,,,. 
"!'lI..t. A .... O<:t. I·IS. H .. :llr,,· .. \\"tiJJ. 
fa'nl ...... W. Va .. IJ )'r:u·"ld ...... n"th" 

Frecetlck D. I'ellt!. I·a_tor. 
'I ULSA. OKI.A.-Flhh and Peori~ 

~II .• s.,pl. 11_, Medon {,,",b •• of r.;"rlio. 
"". Lahf'.rn,,, Olll"et. 1·'~"".lreJ", ell' 
!'h,llipl, PUlor. 

1·.lJMONTON ALIJ.;WfA. CAN.-I'en 
tee".t,,1 T a!H:rnacle. Selll 11. for o"e 
",'mlh, Arn .. Y'ek, ~:v .. nld,'t W. G. Me
I'lo~'''''n. I'ulor 

KANSAS CITY, KANSIIS -1th and 
RI~en,e .... <XI. 8-29, t; .... nldi I al'd Mn. 
IL S. PeterlOn, K .. nolh", Wi, ·11. B. 
{;arlock, 1'''lor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Nonh Sod .. Allem. 
b17, Oct. 1-2J: Jack an.1 Eothtt .Martz 
R .. ad,nll. I·... S"'1i1011Il Ennlilehll •. -Ra': 
S.'~T. I'altor. 2614 Loca. I) .. , ... 

AVENAL. CALIP.-(;<>.,,,,I Tabernacle, 
Stpt. z.t.--.Ocl. IS: C.rl and Ed"a Good· 
~In. 01 1.0, IInllele'l. t:.va' Iltl .. ". f.·red H. 
S"ldrr II Ilanor. IJ,. i:. VII"Reluh 

I!INGIIAMTON, N. Y.-O'"klin Ave .• nd 
Ii,,,h St .• Oel. I, for 2 w~ .. k~ nr lonll .. r. 
,\IMfJaret MeMillal1 a"d Vtra Ludla",. of 
I a"ada. E .. anllellll •. _joh" Kelhn. 1'3~lo' 
L.\TIN·A/lII::.R ICAN DIS I RH.T COUNt II. 

CAitLSUAD. N. M I\:<.-Annoal Lalin. 
Am .. r i ... n Dillric t Council. Armor,. Bldll .. 
0,,1 11.19 All K"" .. I '" S,>.anl>h All 
",·iled.·-II. C. Ball. I)lIlrlel :Sul?<ri"t~"d 
rnl, 714 S. (;i""lo St .. San AnIO,,"o, T .. xa. 

MOIl ILE. AI.A. Tabernacle Auembl,.. 
I.I~ Mob,le St .. Se,'1 17-(1e1 IS: U .. nehel 
Si.ler,. of 1'0'1 /ulhur. Teu~ This 
re"I\'al to be follo ..... d b, Alabam, Dillrid 
Council. Ocl. 17-3).-0,.de C. Go.e .. , 1''11' 
lor. 

lMLLAS. TEXAS-Holy Cohosl Pu,.er 
(:ollltrtn~'t'. Gbd Tid;,,&". A~~ernbl)' 01 
God. Ir~on, Road. OCI. 3-8. Gu)' Shield, 
III ~har,e. Se"eral churchu OO'op<:tnl"'g. 
,\11 nun'"I .... are inviled. S" .. ei~1 nlltn"o:! 
II'Vtn 10 thol~ larr)'lnJj" for Ihe B~plison. 

Milton n. Summer.. 1'~IiI ... r. 
CAMP MEETING 

LEVELI.AND. TF~XAS-Caonp Meeting . 
!'''PI IS·(At. I. Thr .. e ,erV'tn d.Ily nn. 
d .. r tent. Guy Shi .. ld.. ~hin Sptahr. 
Fullerton ,Suinll Da!,~ "ill f,orni,h ~~t.1 
onll~'c. ""1I1II1l nll"'~te .. lind "'".,ci~n, 
",II h~,"" pl .. nt,. 10 do. Fllr furl her in 
I'mnali ,n Wrlle M. D. Stokl .. y, 1" l5to •. 
llox 654, Levell,"d. Ttxa. 

G~; IU.IAN HRANCII 
(HICAGO. ILI..-Annu~1 Conferenc .. 

r;..,man llrnneh. Eb .. n ... er <"1'otch. SUnil),' 
~ule and Huel Sh .. Oct. 8·15: John P. 
Kolenda. Main SpelIker. Dible 1111 ,. e~ .. ry 
afuruoon: evanlleh~lie IUV',e .. ~ .. ry "ve ' 
ninl. Fne. lodlliull for .11 IlUctU. Fot 
onlormal;o I wrile 1'. L. K(llen<la. 280J 
[:ol(an 1l1"d .• ChicallO. ilL-C. W. Lo"" ... r, 
:Su""r,nl" ,·d .. nl. 

WINNIPEG. CANAI)A-C~h·ar,. Temple, 
Oct. 8-Nov. 5; The Fox ~;"ankdinic 
Party. Ur~dc:a51 Sunda,. 10:00 p. m. 
C, S. 1' .• o~cr hook up 01 CjRC. 6JO 
~'Io.: . a"d CJGX. 1'-10 k"o.. A COn_ 
,·enIlOn .. ,ll he h~ld th .. 1~~1 we .. k wnh 
J 'trvic ... dail,.. E"a", .. hll A. II. Argo ... 
Ihe ~·ox p,1,rt,.. and Ihe fa,,"II,. and lIudenl, 
01 W .. SI .. rn llibl .. Colie"e will take parl._ 
\\'II!On ArfJue. PUlor. 

ALABAMA OISTRICT COUNCil. 
MOUIL~:. ALA.-Crichton Auembly Tab. 

ernacle. 0<:1. IG-H. Fred Yogl .. r . " lain 
Speaker. ThOle desi';"" 10 me .. 1 crede"ti,.l, 
rommittee .hould do 10 Monday ot 2:00 
P. M. Chml'l AmbliUdoTi . hould be 
pret .. nl Tu ... day morninll at 10 o·clock. 
C. A. RaUy aU day. Room. furnished 
Iree and m .. al, at rUlOn",ble pric .... -j. O. 
~t .. ~enl .. Secretu,.· Tru,u.er, Mar ... in L 
~nlllh. O"lrkt SUlM'r'nlend"nt. . 

ARKIINSAS DISTRICT COUNCIl. 
HOT SPRINGS. ARK.-ZSlh .nnual lei. 

.• ion 01 Ihe IITkan ..... Dlltrkl Counc, l, Ocl. 
]6·2[). },lollda.1. Chri.t'. Amb~ssado .. da,. 
Ma. T . J. Stok ... in charlle. Meals nr: 
free- ... m otr .. rinll plan. Rooml furnilhed 
10 mini.terl and d .. I .. ,lIu n I~r .. 5 
I'ollible. All planninll 10 attend .hould 
r"le rye their room, al once b1. wrilil1ll 
10 the host plilOr. j ohn M. K .. nl. 211 
Ahon 5, .. Or to Robert C. Stllen Dox 
~36 lIot Sprin"., Ark.- itobert C. Sellers. 
Dinr,ct S«t .. tar,.. 

TEXICO .·A LL CONVE NTIONS 
5ollth""11 New Mexico Section. Oct. 

25, 2Ii. HalCh, N .. w Mexico. South PI.in. 
Seclion. StPI. 25. 26. Coloradn, Texu. 
Norlhw"SI N..... },texico 5«ItoO, Ckt. 23. 
2~. MOUnlainair. N~... J.1 .. xieo. North .. ast 
~ .... J.fexieo Sn::tion, Oct. 19. XI. Tucumc;l.ri, 
N ..... I.lex;eo. North !'bino Seclion. ~t. 
.:0. 21, Hereford, Tuu. PecOI Seclion. 
StPI. 28, 29. Midland, Texaa. Centnl 
plain. $(cl ;OO. Oct. 3. 4. Slato.. Tcxa •. 
Soulhull N .. w J.f exico Section, Oct. 10, 11. 
Lovi",lol1. Ne ... )l uico. 

.\ R f .\ IJ I A. K,\:>;!->'I$ Hnm~·l.t>m'nl 

Ii.. ("'1. L AII·d., "'ttlln.- ."d b .... kt! 
~~ .. k~ .. announced laler. (om .. 

arl,. .. ,d Ita), lat .. ; bonk ynur mu .. c 
.. d .. ,n ••. -C. .'. lIa,..... I'al\or 

ItARLINGI:;N. TI:;XA5-Lo"'er Rio 
Grand .. \"an .. ,. I~rp<:r L,fe Co itrt' ce 
~epl 12. lor 10 da)'l. Strv,eel dad,. J:OO 
and ':00 p In F. O. Da,·". ~o~"n 
I~ndent Texaa D,.ul I. !'nnc,pal Speaker . 
Olher ~i.ilil'll m",itler. will ha~e fan 

... rv'e.... The Vallr, Se<:-IIOO .F;oll {on· 
.~n"'JO ... iIl be held ,n oonneelX)ll. Sepl. 
"·29 

FO'I" furtbu inform~tioo write R R 
1a)'lor. l'rr.b,.I .... 10.:1 E.. l-Iaehson. Ihr· 
I, Rrn, Ta .. 
"H\ t::.NGLANO DlSTRlcr COU:-:CII. 

AnnUli tlu.in .... lol .. elln .. 01 Ne .. i::.n .. 
land Oll!riel ("o"ndl ... iII he b .. ld al U"lIed 
1'''''lec',''~1 (hurch. Wilmol St .. "ridse· 
!JOTI, Conn .. 0<.:1 24-26. II L Fttin ..... i. 
I,ulor All m,n1lt .. r. of Ihe O,nrlrt re· 
quUI~d to be at Ihe firsl service. Tun· 
da,.. 10:00 '. on.. and remain untd 
Thur.da)' ..... hich will be a 8l"'ci~1 Da,. 

::~~~;;"J~I t;h~>rab':I~i~~llh i"be IhEx~~;';'~: 
(""on mill"" "ill me .. 1 Monda)" 1:00 p. m.
II. " Sh .. Ut,.. Secrelar,.. Cumberland 
Milli. Me. 

I.OUISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
CROWLEYJ . LA.-Louisi~na D;,uicl 

Cou "I, '0 \.11)' Ihli. Oct. 3·6. C. A 
Ran,., "lo1lda), ,,;,ht. Margarct MiII .. r. 
i)'Mrlct C. A. PresIdent, io ehul('" Meab 
on Irer·:--ill offc.inll plan; rooml furni~ed 
for m"",I"'" and del .... "'u. For IUTlh .. r 
InlOOmallOI1 wrlle E. L. Tanner, O,.tnci 
!-iul"'rinlCn<l .. nt. 205 Cro.ley St.. Well 
"Ionr~. I.a.: L. O. W.ldon. Diuriel Secre· 
tary, U.x 5-49. Shreveport, La.: Or T. F 
Dould. 1I0.1. l'all0'j 615 P i .... St., Crow· 

tVi'~T' AO~II~""al I)TST~m.,.!lrtouNnL 
Wt.t Florida Dindet Council .... ill m .. et 

at M.rianna. Pia., Oct. J·4. All eom· 
milieu will mcet It 9:00 a. m .. Oct. 2-
Tho~ .. duirin .. to oome before theH com· 
mltte ....... ,11 pluK be 0" hand. For fur · 
Iher information .... rit .. Su~rinl .. nd .. nl R 
M. l l ,lI .. r. Cottondale, Fla .• or S«telar,. 
S. F. £.can. Hox I~, Marianna. Fla. 

The C. A. I)and .... ·ill meet a t 2:00 p. m .. 
Ocl. 2. The C. A.' ..... iIl have chrlC 01 
~van"cliuoe ... rvitu at ni .. hl. A. C. 
lonu .. pruident of C. A. c1".u.
fl. M. MiIl .. r. Superintendenl: S. F. Egan. 
Secr .. tar),. Tr .... " ... '. 

CAliI' MEETING 
DURA NT. ]ll.II.-S~",i·Annual la",/, 

M .. eli"I(. Plen",,,t Grove Camp Grount. 
Oct. 5·15. Firlt ... nice Thursda,. "illht. 
!::vanl:elilt Vernon M. Murray, G:u"p 
~pe"k .. r. aui,tcd by Silter Murn.,.. tal. 
~nt .. d .in"er alld .uc:ccllful worker am"nll 
YOUttJj" 1>C'Jpie. MI' ill~rt and their wives 
,,·ho rc"illtr f"r Ihe camp ,,'iIl be fllr· 
lli~hed 'nrals fre... RotO"'! in dormilnr,n 
free t.) m'ni" ....... d their wi,'u Make 
res .. rval,on. carlr' For further informa. 
lion ... role W. f. Coucb, 1030 Gay SI .. 
BarlOW, Fla .• II. F. Sno ..... 812 Gennu ..... 
St.. T lmp,1, . Fla.. or N. A. Bell. 1907 
North 11 051 .• Tamp,1,. Fla.-N. A H .. ll. 
Camp Secretary. 

DATE CHANGED 
J AMESTOWN. N. Y.-lJi.tric l Pra ,.n 

Conftr .. nee. Cal .. ~r,. 1'~nltCostal Church. 
OCI. 4·6. MiniJlen up""ially in Ih .. ".~" 
of Our Oitlriet uritd to co·ope.rale "nd 
part icip~u in this wnlert"e... Distri" 
Super int .. ndent Flem V"'tI M .. I .. r will be 
with u. throUihout. Strvices 9:00, 2:00, 
a"d 7:30. Oct. ~ Ihe WUlern New York 
Fellowship Mtttinil will be held at Jam .... 
I·~wn. AU m'nisten in Ihe fellowlhip reo 
<Iucsttd 10 be prCl~nt. 

Aocommodallon. free u far .. pO!l5ihle 
to m"'''I~n .. nd miuionarin. Mull 
On free"iIl offerin, plan. Mail postcard 
",,.i"ll ,.ou ar.. ooming.-Frcderiek D. 
I)rak~ !'ra,.er LUlU" Ludcr, 9 Pro •. 
pooet ~I .. Jnmutnwn. N. Y. 

TEXAS SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
H:Hllnie" S~ellon. Sept. 28·2\1, in lIarl. 

in.gen. San Antonio Section. OCI. 3---<4, 
I',rsl Assembl,. in San Anlonio. Austin 
Section, O<:t. ,I-{j. South Side Church. 
Auu, '. Wichita Falll 5e<:tion. Oct. I()-ll. 
'" Ilrc<;ke" ridge church. San ,\nllelo 
s.,c lion. Ocl. 12-13. San Anl:clo Chureh. 
Green ... ille Seclion. Oct. 17-]8. in Denniaon 
ehllrch 1)&11 .. Secl ion. Oct 19-:10. Nor lh 
Side T.ber"ad .. , Dal1... Waco 5«tion, 
Ocl 2+-25, F,nl A .... mbly, 14000 Morrow 
51 .• \\'aco. Fl. Worth Seclion. 0<:1. Z6-Zl • 
De Loeon cbureh. T),le r 5«lion. Oet. Jl 
- No". I, in church'll Kilgor... Lufkin 
5«tion. No .... 2-3. P alestine Evan,clistic 
Temple. I'al ... line. Deaumonl a nd HOUSIOn 
mllon •• in jo,nl con ... en lion. Nov. 7-9. 
al Libert,.. Yoakum Stction. Nov. I+-I S. 
al YOIIkum ehu.ch. For furth ... information 
write. F . D. Davi •. Dillrict Su~rinlend .. nl, 
itout .. I, Ilox 207t1. Fl. Worth. Texas. 
All con ..... otio". be&ill 10:30. A. M., Ih .. fint 
da,. . then 2:00 and 7:30 p. m.-F . D. 
Davis. Diltrict SlIperintendenl. 

F ELLOWS HIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND 
C. A. RALLIES 

DAT& CHAN Gt:D 
D .... VISVILLE. MO.-F .. llow.hip M .. etin, 

and C. A. R.ll)', SUllivan S«lton. Od . 
14. Firll ICn'ite 10:00: special chlldr .. n·, 
-cuke 1 :00: C. A. rail,. 2:00. No ni .. hl 
lenke. Brinr b.askel dinncr.-url J. 
Hanc~1 Secllonal Presbyter, Bo.x 29.1. Sulli· 
van, 1110. 

Septl'mba 30. JIIJII 

El.ll"~R. "10 Founh aMud Fello ... 
hIp Meftinr O~I. 2·.5. hUI ... tVKe. 

.\Io"d.l.), ne., Oct. 1. ~.nl .. rl~lnmr ,I fr~t 
\" I .... nz)' lIen"'eck 
(O:.;r.;E.A\.jT. OHIO-Northeast Ohio 

Fello .... ,hlp M~linl(. 'S9 Dro.d St., Oct. 
1. s.,rvicu 10:00, 2:30, and l:00.-"Clalld .. 
\Vuvcr, SccrNary·Treuurer, 978 Inman 
~I. AIor .. n, Ohio. 

~E::\\ I'HILADELPIIIA, OHIO-C. A 
FelLow·.hit> ~an,.. Zone Rally of SQutb 
~"lIern OblO AIKmbliu. Glad Tu:lin,1 
lab<-r .... clc. <XI. 20, 7.30 p. m.-C,.nl E. 
Homer. I'aslor ~nd Zon .. L"hairman. 

S\.jr.;DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
GRAN ITE CITY. ILL.-"ull Go'p<:1 Tab· 

..macl ... 241h al GUild: $(pl. 19·Oct. 1 
S""aker • • Ralpb Rillll •• '\!1er I'urlman. 01 
:iprlllilficld, Mn.-E. H. L'ha.rnberbin, I'll ' 
tor. 

ROOOIIOUSE. lLL.-F .. llo ..... bip '-Ieellnr. 
Trinit,. ~'ulL Gospel Churcb. 2 blookl 
from hi,h"'ay (new church buiMIIl,), Ocl 
~ 5cn'<u 2:30 and 7:30. l'lcnte labl ... 
I:'r ,.our baskel lunch. O. R. Kecn .. ,. 
l're.bYler.-t~dllh S,,·ope. Putor. 

CHICAGO ILL.-Illinoia Chril ti an Wo ° 
mm· • • • .. Ilo.;...h,p, 31~2 N. Racin .. Ave .. 
5cpt 211. Servku 3:30 and 7;45. Joho; 
A. W .. llman il plllOr. Speci.1 .peak .. n 
al bolh meetin .. s. l-Ir.. J . J. Alherofl. 
lhairm .. n. Swedi.h IUpPCr ... ryed to Ihollc: 
who .1I .. nd bolh ... rvlcu. The Wom .. n·, 
Fello ... thip. _poosorl of thue mceton,l, 
"xle,id a b .. an,. invitation to .. ver)·one. 
-.\Ir •. G. A. Lundmark. S«retar,., <1031 
N. lIamhn Ayt .• Chical(o, iii. 
S. W. OHIO FELLO\\SIIIP MEETING 

CATA\'vHA, 0.-0.:1 . 2: Speaker,: ]0:30 
a. nl., Loeonard Norril, Jobn.vill .. , 0.; 
2:30, A. H. LWI:. D~ylon, 0.: 7:30. Andrew 
G. Unell, Delaware, O. Cha1rman ~nd 
$eeretar,.·Trca."rer w,1l be clecl .. d .. H .. nll 
iJ.alket lunch. Coffe" or mil~ w,1l bt 
.~rv~d b,. the local a .. cmbl,.. J. R. \\,,1 
liaml. of Sprjn"fidd, 0., . ' I paslor. 
L:II.'wOa '$ (on Route 5-4. 1 ,,"In nOrthe~SI 
ul Sprin"field.-A ndrew G. Uasell, !)eer~ 

'''r)'· lrc. ... ur~.::'.':;--;:;c.;-;:-;-;-;~ 
O I"EN FOR CALLS 

EYlUl,elislie 
I'~ul S. Rah .... ff. l.uo Poplar St., ~" 

IIHnardi·.o). Calif. 
R~,. lIull. P. O. Doo: 234. Earl, Ark. 

·" In lello ... ship with General Collncil: III 
)"UU 01 Council work. Two d~"lhten 

."'g and tl:!;,~ell.ti.c: or p .. teral 
Albert G. ~lIodderl,.. Genenl D .. li-·er,., 

Wapato, Wuh.-"Will con. ider uU. to 
I'iolle"r and evan,eli51ic work II we n_ 
have our owl1 Irailer houle." 

i::.V:tnll .. hll and M rI. Anddl L. Todd. 
G .. n~tal D<:1iver,.. Jewell Ridlle, Va. 
"OfM'n for r .... ivals: would conlider • pal' 
tOtal". In Id]o .... ship wilh App:llaeh;an 
D,"trict. Referene ... : M. D. Hampton, 
I)tllnct Superi,tendenl. P. p. Uox .~. 
W .. u Gr .. ham. Va.; I. A. Smnh, Supt:nn. 
lend(nl T .. nn .. ssee Distriet. 10105 A.I .. St .. 
Memphi., Tmn. : G. Lawr .. nc .. , Columb,a. 
T .. n" .• and W. A. Spain. Roule 4, Mil.n. 
Tenn." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW AODRES5-.l11 E. 14th St .. Ca.IW!', 

\\·>·o.-L .... n G. Gilmore. 
NEW ADDRES5-125 Grinl Ave .• Graf. 

Ion. N. Dak.-K. E. Ollon. 
NEW ADDRESS-tlo:.: 481, Oorran~c. 

Kansu. "We are leaving Ihe pUlorat .. 
III KBnt-a.1 Cit,. to ente r .. vangeli$lie 
work afl~r Oct. IS."-Lcooard and Fflecia 
Steinle !'almer. 

NEW ADI)RESS-j. R. Waldron. formtr. 
I), 01 CarthafJe. ],(0., has aec .. pted th .. 
p3' lorlie of the lIome Garden A., .. mbly 
of God, Tnls~ . Okl~. Ihs addreu il 
4309 W. 81h St. 

WANTED-Musie teacher lor Lalin 
Am .. rican Bible In,tilul". si" .. le lad,. pre· 
ferred. One hayin, a ca ll to Lalln 

;~\'~'''I~~d~r aFo~e .. fnf~~t,~~ .. li~ni " :~~e wlI.k C: 
Hall . tlox ltJ, Saspamoo. Texa,. 

September ~u. IncIWlI" 
ALABAMA " .. rllOnal Offeri"gl __ $ 7.n 
,'nd~lu.ia A.sembly of God ___ 1I.9J 
Crichlon A of God SS CA &. W!otC 11.61 
"h .. nix City Ass .. mbl,. of God S 5 __ ?7~ 
Prichard Auembly of God SS __ ~.J] 
Warrio r Auembl,. of God SS ___ .% 
AR IZONA I'"rll()nal Offerin,,1 __ 26.00 
Bucke1.e Auc:mbl), of God ___ '.36 
Cornv,ll" Oak Creek A 01 G SS __ 2.7l 
Cotton .... ood AIHmbly of God .~. __ 26.07 
Ki n .. man An .. mbl,. of God __ ~_ 7.10 
Phoenix An .. mbly of God SS __ 7.31 
Phoenix Bethol Anembl,. ____ .... 
ARKA NSAS Ptnonal Offerinll' _ 66 . .50 
Aikin, A .... mbly of God ___ 2.00 
Beard .. n A.-cmbl,. 01 God ___ J.02 
Camdel1 Allc:mbl,. of God 55 ___ •. " 
Oinlon Assembl)' of God ___ 2.44 
Conhome. Au .. mbl, of God ___ '.00 
Oardt.ndle Robi naon Point SS _ 1.00 
nardJ. n .. lle A .... mbl,. of God SS __ J.48 
EI Dorado Auembl,. of God o.urch _ 6Z.27 
Eureka Spring~ Assembly of God _ 6.16 
Flippin A.lembl,. of God SS __ I." 
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",entry Asoembly of God 250 
vcntry Bube.! l! eie 11t SS ___ ._ '.00 
Hmtkell Allembly 01 God 55 _ 1.00 
liarnKm Auem~ly 01 God ...... __ V6 
lIeber 5prine s A .. embl, of God _ ~2.S 
HopC G<npcl Tabeulade _. __ :>5 . .10 
Jas~r A.,embl, ___ .__ LlO 
Le.he A .... mbly of God & SS _ ]1.50 
I..oodon Asatnobly of God 1.00 
.\I.hera (Nonh) A of G SS ___ ." 
M.dland Auernbl, of God 55 _._ 2.]2 
~I ontlle Ch.ldrens eh A of G & SS .7J 
Mn]berTy Au e .,bly 01 God SS _ 7.48 
N l.1tt]c Hoc:k f'int A of G 55 _ ]7.50 
Pari ......... mhl y of God SS ____ 15.00 
I'md.t lJ .... . . elRbly of God ____ LOO 
I'oyt" As"",.!>ly of God ........... __ ,..8 
Ruuelt . ,n .. Aascmbly of God 55 2.).00 
RUliell.,llc A of G Sunshint Cass 70$ 
Sm.ekov ... Anenl \tly 01 (;.od SS 1 . .:8 
V." IJwrt(} Auembl, "I God __ 6,81 
(:\ur' V.n Buren S u"ny Side A 01 G 200 
\\ . rtcn ..... sen'bly of God . ___ 200 
\\I u t Fork Aoscmbly 01 God __ 2.50 
W,llo w .... lIicmbly of God 1.00 
CAl. lfORNIA P .. raonal Off .. ri"". 170'0 
Arvin (. hriu ,\ n. buudOTi _. __ 2.00 
Auburn . 'ull Go,pel Tlbern.elc._. l~.ru 
Avenal CoslI<'l T.berueJc & CA _ 5.00 
Uellll" .. er A 01 G & SS .. _ 34.IJ 
Uellflown Worneo, Miuwuary Council 4.W 
lIluc L.ake Pent /o.1o,.'on J.45 
C.rbbad Go.pd T.~rn.cl .. _ .. _ ... _ 10.00 
Caruthers }-ull GoslI<'l Auembly 55 8.28 
CoIn. Full Gospcl l:hurch ..___ 5.00 
Corcoran Fnll GoIF' }.I ""OIl SS 15.00 
o.l. no F uLl GOlpe CA __ . __ 1.50 
Dinuba I"i rlll Pent Church _._ ... _ 21.48 
£)",,,n,ui r Pent Sunday S~hool _ ~S_9S 
Exeter A .. " m bly of God SS _____ 6.20 
I::ureka I' .. nt Tabern.cle ___ 12.50 
ForHana Pent Chu~h ... , __ 24.10 
Fon Brall' Full Gooopel ""os 55 _ IS.oo 
F~I1"rton Clad T idiol ' A of G _ 10.00 
C'lroy t; l~d Tid",l" Tab ____ 5.1J 
H".ldsbuTIf F ul! Golpe l .... ucmbly _ 5.00 
La (.Tn,-" "Ia A •• emhly of Goo_ JI.l! 
l .a~"n a Uu(h Eva, Tab .... of G &: SS 2.52 
Lakeport F ull Gospe l Allcmbly _ 2.50 
La /o.lon Coopcl '1 ~ b 5~ _.... __ ._ 14.05 
l.ong lJeRch Central Go'I"'1 T~bcTU'c1" SsOO 
los Angeles Swed ish 'rayn Group 68.00 
1..01 Banos F "n liolpel Church __ 8, 17 
l.o. HllIo, Church CA ____ 5.00 
Lo. G.IOS U ah t IiOUK M;~lion . lUll 
.\bnha ttan Beach A of God WMC J.oo 
:'ht.teea Glad T;d"'8S ___ 21.(>2 
.\kCann Frui tland .... 01 God _ _ 4.75 
Merced Pent Church ____ 12.22 
Moduto Bethel Cb"r~h ___ . ____ JO.4lO 
~Io"ro";a Full (;os A SS t:A /I.: \\'M C 99,(,11 
Oildale First Pent e h &: SS __ 19,00 
" alo Alto ( E~s t ) Com",,,,,ity Ch __ 3J37 
"a~ade.,a A of God &: W MC __ 10.00 
\ Iaceni ll e Full Goipel A,sembly _ l4 .J9 
l orno',a F "n Gospe l Churcb ___ 41115 
Richfield Church ___ ~ 51 
Ri verside U nion Chur~h ___ 4:00 
Sa~nmcnlO Helhel Temple ____ 50<' 
s.~ramen to Fun Golpel Ta b ___ 10.00 
Sotn D.ego Camp Meeling _____ ' .00 
San ta ~h ria '\5'~'nhly "I r .. "" __ IO.~4 
~anla Pa ula Assembly of God _ _ ' .00 
S.nla HO~.l A,sc", bl), 01 God _. __ 21.74 
Se~side Firot Pent Church _.__ 2.00 
T rinidad Pe" l Ch urch .- .___ 7.00 
T ularc Full Gospe l SS . _"'_ 14.J7 
Tu,?lu mne Belhel Tabe rnacle ___ 10.00 
U k,ah Go ..... 1 T at... rnaclc ____ 7.95 
VallcJo full Co'pe' l Ch &: 5S _ 37.28 
WUlIOn ... llc Full Gospel Ch cf P ajaro 20.00 
WUlwood Full Gospel ("h"r~h ~~ 7,15 
Wnt,,·ood Sec Fellowship Meet ing 15.95 
\\;!lIowbrook . 'i rS! Pe"t Church &: SS 5.00 
\ \ .1I0w. Auembly of God.. 5,60 
Wi lmit1810n Fun Go.pel An;-mlii;'-::' 40,00 
\yoodcre!l U nion 5 S ____ . __ 2.Xl 
\ Ub.l Ci ty Fu ll GOlpc l Church __ 6.25 

COl.ORADO Per, .n~1 Offerin85 6J.OS 
IIru.h AUe,nbly 01 God .__ 1.31 
(.anon Clly Down To ... n T.t...rnacl<: 5.lU 
l:raie Assembly 01 God. ____ 5 lO 
Crook Allembl), of God _ 2.00 
Bel 1\'0"" Fun CoSpe'i (."hu~ch __ J.7J 
Ae", .. ,,! ASH",bly of God ___ 11.I~ 
Ft 0:.1 ,nl As ... rnbly of God ___ " ... 
(."ll;y;neton Autmbl, 01 l><;.j _ I.1S 
Gre .. :cy Assembly of God ,_ 100 
1I0)'t lloore As:>embl) of God 4.14 
KeenesbUrg I'ro,pecl Valley 5S _ 1!i.15 
Loveland ...... e"'bly of God _ 6,00 
New. Haymer Full GO'I~1 Miss;on 2.70 
I'son'a Pent SUlld;ly St:hool ___ 10.lS 
I'ee" Auembly. 01 God ... ...... 146 
I'ueblo Glad T,d,nll' Ta~m~d.. .l-<I W 
Ririe .... u~"'bly of G, d '" S::; ._~_ ll.oo 
Trinidad Fun Gospel Ch 1_\1C 
\\ iell;'" Auemh1y 01 God ____ ... 3.4S 
DIST CO LUMBIA I'cr..,nal OffeTLne~ 3.(") 
W •• hi"KI~n llethel I'Cltl Tab I!j,lo} 
FLORIDA PerllOnal Offerines IS.1> 
Day to, a linch .'ull Go'l~l Tab s.clt) 
Durant Plu5am Gro\( Auembly 11.60 
Gould, Full Go'pel ).,1I,.i"n s.()J 
Gr~cn Cove Spriull' A 01 G & 55 470 

/
ackllOnville F!ut Auembly "I God 15.00 .a, "-'Chee Tnleoocbc~ A 01 G _. 4.10 

L.ak .. land Assembly of God _ 2.23 
Mulberry AS5(rnbly of Cod __ ~.OO 

(l.;al~ A .. embly "I (,; '" SS ~ ""
Sanford Full Cosl",1 M;ssinnary 5 1.00 
SI j'etenburg Autmbly 01 God _ lu.OO 
Sulphur 5 pri"¥ !<II L, \II A 01 G _ 10.OJ 

~a;~r-p~~d Bc~~::e('u~~n';-';ity Ch. I~:~ 
G EO RG IA l'ertonal OlIern,gl 2,2, 
Allanla A of Go<! Tn~rnacle 10.00 
Columbus Ea.1 H ighland A or G :... 21.36 
~l ou1trie W C .. nlral Ayc Tab __ 10.00 
IDAH O Coo:ur d'Ale:te Goocl TidinlS A 4U~ 
(ald"'cll A.sembly of God ___ 21.'S 
Firth full eo'p .. l ~S 4.00 
H anlCt:! Allembl, of God _ .. _ 1.50 
Idaho Fans ...... ~mbly 01 God __ 8.N 
l.e"iSlon 1--irll Pent Assembly ~ 5.75 
(Near) N e,,· M~:tdow, l. S A III G JJo(o 
Payette ASiembly of God .. LUI 
i':t),etlc Au .. mbly of God ClI 1.0'1 
H'l'II. n. Assemltly 01 God 5.00 
Sholhoue A ssembly 01 God __ 1.00 
S"eet AHembly of G.-x\ 4.75 
\\"~nrl~1l A .... 'nbly of Gnd 4.50 
ILU ND IS P .. rllOn.l 0Iler;"K5 _H\.Jl 
Afton Edward. 51 A of G S5 .;1. 
Ik~rcl'10"" AJ~e,nhlr of God 2.90 
Bellev illc Full Getlpel Tab 22.1.1 
lJu,hndl A,..,mbly of God __ _ 5.82 
Chi, ago Belhel Temple __ ._ ... __ 75.\).) 
(""lf~e" A",embly of GOod _____ . __ .-__ . J.n 
Cuba A uembly 01 Goo ._. __ . ____ 14,05 
Ucal ur ,\!.etnbly of God 5S __ 5.00 
!leeal ur Canl ,~11 St Co.\>~l Tab ~.25 
E S t . Louis W .. hinir\on I'k F G Ch 8.00 
Eva.nston Salem GOipel Ch CA _._ 7.b.! 
~'''C\lOrl "" s~~mbly (01 God ___ 16.00 
Fnlton Fun Gospel A IKmbly __ 10JI 
Galubura Ca"'ar), Pen l Ch & 55 _.IQ3IO 
(;ill.spie ASlembl), of God SS ___ 3.00 
Gr«nvill .. A .... mbly of God ___ 1.00 
'lac"mh A .. ~mhl]- of God ____ 11.1. 
Mucoutah Full ~pel Ch urch .. ... (;,9.1 
Mu on Cit)' Auembl), of God & SS U.s 
Matloon ""Slembly of God & SS 25.50 
Na mtaki Community 11 A of G 5.IS 
Newt...rn Auemhl)' of God 55 2.]6 
:\ormal A u cmbly of God 55 _ 1467 
Pa ... ne~ As ... mhly of God S5 _ J.58 
I'crcl Ass~mbl, 01 Goo 8.10 
Pta"a Fun Getlpel Church _ 4SfO 
Pocahontu Auemblyof God 5S . __ 2.00 
Quincy A 01 G lJelhel Church 40,;\ 
Hctchler Sunday School __ ~.~_ J3J 
Hock "land A of God SS _.-~,,"_ ... _ US 
RocH ord Assembly 01 God SS '.'-'_ 7.20 
So Pekin Il ethe! Tab eh & SS . B. Is 
Soren to ASKmbly of God & SS 1.l.J5 

Building a Christ-Honoring 
Sunday School 

Art: you hurtily t:ngagt:d in th~ 

task of building a Christ-honoring 
Suuday School? If you are, God 
will ble5S your efforts. Not~ the 
word "build1l1g." I t denotes a 010"
IIlg forward-for something yet to 
be allaincd. 

Lt:t pastors faithfully study and 
~cardl for bctt~r Sunday School 

IIIl tlt • .u~ and build eillcu~nt Schools 
by I·n.-paring trained !)unday School. 
\\urkC'r,.. Utlicer, and leachC'r! \\ ho 
•• r, .... illing 10 It.lrtl and co-opcrate 
With C'a~n~SI, tiod fearing pastors, pro
du.-e a <;nl<'loth-ruml:n~ Sunday 
School org-aniullon. It will re
qUire alud,., prayer, and conse
natton 10 accomplir;h Ih~ desired 
C'lld 

-----
Free Sunday School Helps Literature at Half-Price 

"'rite us for frce hell'S for im· ha ,'C'", lars:~ b3nner (Building a 
proving your Sunday School. Let t hri"t-honoring SWlday School) on 
U~ sC'nd you free ~ample copies of di<;play in your church? The banner 
our SCHn-Year \\'hl'le-llible LOUTH' IS lifteen j~o.:l long and one foot 
lilera.tur~. Ask for ~amplu of our Ilide, paillled in t:lro.:e tolors. Tell 
T h r e e - Yea r Primary.Begtnmr 
Cours~. Use OUI lict.,\cqu3mu:u )our \'isitOT5 you ar~ engaKed ill 
OtTer of Sunday School literature at Ihe task of bUlldmg ~uch a ::;dlool 
one-half price for six months. The Enll~t their i n\!.'le~ 1 and help. (je t 
otTer applies to Schoob which hal'c each member III you r church in to 
nc,'er used our litera ture, or to your Sunday $(hoo\, and get them 
Ilto.e opening new Schools. to be IiVHtg hrebrands 10 bong 

A SUNDAY SCHOOL SLOGAN others into your SchooL Send $1 . .00 
A};D BANNER F OR YOU R for t lte large bann~r. Le t U5 butld 
StllOOLl 11011 would you hh 10 great Schools to honor H im! 

GOSPEL PUBLl~ ll IKG HOLiSE 

!'prinelield Full Go"I~1 Ch & SS 9.1103 
S, (.hariu I'~nl I hurd! 10 OJ 
\'"d~n A!lcmbly of liQd SS 5.6-1 
Waflaw AIS~mbl)' "I (;,><1 1.00 
\\'tli I',,"'t ...... embly of God __ "-78 
IN D IAN A Peno, ... 1 (.llfe"nel I;'; 
:\If "d.viile A .... ",bly of liud S5_ 5" 
III<>omi"l:lon Soulh S.de .\ of G .\<,t.l 
Lbe~lctlOn Full G",pel Tab 3.1'1 
Clay l II)" A5~~",bl) "f Goo I~,OO 
Ent (hi<:lIllo AU.m!>ly of God 2 H 
Elkhart lIelhcl ".'~mhly of (jod. 5.~ 
r.·a",ville I\s5emhly "I God &':-is lJ.O~ 
Moru<:co ,\s<embly "f God ___ ... J.~ 
\\ ~.I Terre lfautt A of C 55 & C.\ •. ~ 
lOW .... Personal OfferLllI' ____ IS . .k> 
.\"'U Ass .. mbly .,1 God ___ ._ 1.00 
Anlh.n Assembl), of God 55. . 8,41 
(Kear) CO¥JOLl Sprif Gro~ e A of G 2.&3 
~.I<l"n M'5"0," t.. SS . __ . ___ 5.W 
J-:ld,u Golpel Taberoacle ____ 5 .... 
Fort ~1!\dillOn Assembly 01 God ~ IJ.OO 
Grand m"er AS5(mbl), of God SS 2,40 
{irin"ell AsS<':mbly 01 C.,d _. 500 
Harvel' Assembly 01 God __ • lID 
1lOolly Springl "'un Go,pel Ch IHlO 
Ke"kuk Utllc Loa (hurch _ .. _. 7,9l 
h.n"",·,lIe Alsembly ,.f God t. CA 6.15 
L.nn Grove A .... mbly of God _"' 6.00 
Marshalilown GoI~1 Tabcrll",d~ SS 15.00 
MoviU.. Assembly of God 1.00 
New UOI,on Full Co~l""1 Aue",bly 20~ 
New Sharon A"cmbl), of G Mcn! 11 C 10.00 
hc .... Sha,,'n Chrin Ambauadars J .l! 
l\ewlon "ue,,,bl)" of God I').I~ 
Si",.x ('it" A of G &. M.nioll 4-1.00 
\\~"' lJ,,;e"l'Otl A of G Tab 1.60 
K,\ NSAS I'Hsona! Off~ri""s 20.05 

.\rbns~. City AlOe",bly of God 10.00 
lIal"'e " .. ~",bly 01 l; ~I.. . ___ 4 0) 
ll';l"UI~ AJ~embly of (.,0(\ :,,~ "" lA ~.46 
J)orram'e Au~"'I,ly uf lOo!! !')S l5~ 
I"Idon.lo A .... mbly of God ~ __ OJ 
~ ntl ,.,a A.umul, 01 (,od '" !'o~ ) l!i 
(,;.,d~n (ily A ... 1 (;.,J ] *-
1;0..(.1.') 11,11 Cily M.iln .\ .1 G 2.1l 
Ilu,,,l>oldl '\"embly I t>,.j &:-oS • .:J 
leliefloon li'y A "t (;.0(\ lOW 
k, ,,,a .\u(mbly "f l< ~I I W 
1""wr~tI~~ ,\nembly "f l;,.cI J.:OO 
! .\tar) ~Iound lay lIaii R"III'~ Cb 4,00 
\IU'~"I.,h As.embly 01 {;,,,j 2;.08 
\(Wlon ,humbly \,f v,.,J Ij,lJ 
{)II .. ll~h uda. \ , .. w U .. , ·n SS S.* 
O.l>or"e A,,~'nblr Oof (,; od ~,lS 
(Jttl ASHmbly 0 (; od J.7b 
i'.cdm"nl AI embly "f (;ocI J!oO 
" lohn Auembly 01 {;.l(1 SS I <,Q 
w .. d,"n Aucmbly \ f G,~I l.'o! 
KeNTUCKY l'crlOnal OJJertllj" 1.15 
Arl"'II'u" ,\o.embly of (;(1<1 2,~ 
IJruokn"lc A~s.mbly 01 (.,od 4,11) 
10,i"IIOII l:hri'li~" Allembly __ IJ.oo 
/.e""'lIton ASH",bly of liod 1001, 
1")IId", G<lSpel T"~rnade 4.00 
R~~tbnd ...... embly 01 G"d SS 10.00 
Tayl<, .. ,;llc Alhn Cr~tk A 01 (.; J5U 
l.OUIS IA N A 1''''lIOnai Olfenna' I! 1, 
1'Il ... r) (auor mack LA ,,\ (,; &: s:,; 1.00 
l ull~n A.umbly ,A God _ 1 I)' 
Il~uloi1tlon I'uco: Chapel A of G _ 2.31 
lAke (harlc. A of God 281 
\\ ~'I Mu"r.,c Auemhly 01 (Oo<! SS 12.18 
M .... INE. Uer"i,k j'ull tjo~I ... 1 eh _ 11,71 
( ... "l>erbnd Moll. G"optl Mi03"''' 15,00 
1" ",a,IO" I'enl Full Go'pCl A'lCn,bly 21S 
MA R YLA ND ]>",,"nll U/fcr"II. 28.00 
",,,,;011011. Fun Gu ... "" " .. cmbly !t.H 

~~:d;;~~e ~~~~eIG";':~r~~~~~dl _ .. I~~ 

$17.80 Sunday School Cash 
Ha"er, town Belbel AIHmbly 01 God 3<100 
I,,',,~c""unll hut I '~ nl (.hurch _ 14.I:tS 
~"dlollti:t" Trini ty l'eM Cb __ " 19.00 
Deale Cedar Grove 'Iab . _ .. ___ 5,81 
I'a_adena Pen t Sund~l School _ .. Hl.OO 
!' rtnce Frederick Fun Vo~,-~I Tab SS 3.15 

Se ll 100 Scri ptu re T ext Calendars. profita 
$13.00; sell 12 boxes Scripture T e xt Chri stmas 
G r ee t ing Folders- your total profits $17.80. 

Teach your p upils to be thri fty. In t erest 

them in selling these attractive ca lenda rs and 
folder s. Use the profits for class room im· 
p rovements, mi ss iona ry fun ds , o r send your 
$17.80 to us, and we will send you $22.25 
in Full Gospel Books. O r, we will send you 
$19.60 in Inspirational Books. 

Write for Confiden t ial price list fo r t he sa le 
o f Scripture Text Ca lendars and Chris tmas 
Greeting Folders. GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

I'ocomoke Glad T irliM I ' SS ____ 2.64 
Wen Annapoli. l.I ibl .. School _. 2.98 
MASSACHUS ETTS Pcr llOn.1 Off .10 
IIrock l<>n Full Go.pe l l:hurch __ 10.00 
Green6eld (;1:.d Tidi, ". SS __ . 1.16 
Quincy Glad Tid"'e' Pent ("hurch U.+t 
~ulh I}cnni. Chr .. t .... mbass.do.. J 00 
M ICIIlGAN I'elllonal Olfe"nll' 6890 
U~llevue Calvary I'ent Tabc ... adc 17.00 
Coleman A lliembl r 01 God (hap<ll 200 
Detroi l S lar of l ope T.~rnacle IJ.5O 
Det rui t Btlhnda T.~r"ae l ~ _._ 21.00 
Far",;n810n GO' llel A.lcmbly _ 7.31 
Gla dwin A ucmbly of l'ad _.~ 6. 211 
(;"'"oie Bun GOIpe'1 T abernaele _.. 3.00 

/
.ekllOlI Vandercook Co". Ch & SS 5.00 
.anlin l A_sembly of God . ____ 105.00 

Moran Midway Get.pel Tab 55 _ J.n 
N.uo ..... 1 M iu~ Full Go. {."h & SS 6 50 
Ri ye, ROUB~ A of God & CA _ J5.oo 
T~w .. Cil y Alilembly of God 1.25 
Three R,v", . Full GoSI>e1 .... ssembly 10.12 
M INNESOTA l'erllOn.l 0/fCrulg5 _ H .50 
lluh l Go.pel T.be r nacle & 5S ___ 3.76 
(latina Golpel Ta~rna~ le __ 6.65 
Frazee Cdl""l T ab ... naele . __ 1.00 
I lopk in, Youn. I'ropk. Group _ S_oo 
Iackton Co.pel Td'OI" nac Jc __ 5 " 
Marth.n Co.pel T.t...rn.de __ 786 
Mena b,. GetI Il<'I T abernacle: ___ 10 1. 
O rtonv,lle Co. p"" T .b SS ___ . " 
1'~Q uot Cor)' lJrook Colpel Tab. '''' 
St Cloud GosJl4'1 T.t... T1Iacie " SS 1.00 



TilE l'El'TkCOSTAL E\,Al'GEL 

SOMETHING VERY H ELPFUL to usc in 
securing and holding the attention of Beginner 
and Primary pupils. 

A STORY PICTURE BOARD 

The teacher makes this board herself, by 
stretching black outing Rannel tightly over a light
weight board, and fastening it on the back with 
thumb tacks. 

fOr BEGINNERS..,I HOW TO USE IT-Beginning with the first 
Sunday in October, the Gospel Publishing House 
will have figures for the Story Picture Board for 
teachers using the Three-Year Beginner-Primary 
Course. The figures, made of heavy paper, are to 
be colored, cut out, and ha\'e flannel pasted on the 
back of each, which will cause them to adhere to 
the flannel surface o{ the board, leaning against a 
chair or wall, 

a set (or se ls) of Story Picture Board 
fteld, 1\[0, 

A complete set of figures for the fourth quarter, 
with instructions, may be purchased for 25c. Plan 
to usc this important new equipment in your 
children's department. When ordering say, "Send 

Figures." GOSI'EL PUBLlSllIl\G HOUSE, Spring-

St I'aul Go,pe l Temple ___ 18.36 

~tS~~S'Hlt1-PI ~~,I,v;~~b~n;{I~od'S'S ~:~ 
McComb Autmbly of Cod _ S.OO 
(Near) Sturlt" Lillie IIdp AUfml>!y 1.00 
Wlynuooro Mainer C A of G & S~ 2.00 
Ynoo lHy A""",bly of C'4 .50 
M ISSOUR I Per.onal Offuinlt8 ....... .676.23 
(~~arJ Atlanta 1lur Lretk A of G 8.00 
Ad,anct I("",brand, A,~e"'bly & 5S 4.55 
Il"mar("k '\n~"'bly o( Cod & CA _. Il.ot'} 
Ihook~tld A ... ..,mbly of God & CA 5.00 
llucklin A .. embly of God _.. ~_31 
(anal"" Au t",bly of Gtt(] & 5S 5.((1 
( •• thalte A .. tmbly 01 GOO _ •• 3S 
Lrane Allrmbl; of God .. _.__ •. 6Z 
Dutt< AUe",b y of God 55 ._._ 5.00 
Edina A"e",bly of God __ ._ 9.40 
EII.",ore Anembly of Cod _____ •. 17 
b«ellior A,...,,,,ltly of G'xi SS 2 . .'0 
fllit River Autmbly of God ._._ 3.68 
Iron .Monntllin A .. e"'''ly 01 God _ 1.00 

~_",, __ -,K~(, !"ri~ndlr en of tht A of G _ 8.08 
.. C GO,1J<: (enter ,\ of G _ 12. 18 

Lexinjj:ton Gospel T.b..rtlacle __ 10.00 
Mrrcel Au"",bly of Gad 55 2.60 
Mill Grove Auembly of GDd 5.00 
N K C Fir. t A of G SS ____ 1.61 
OWe"lvilit Anembly of God J.OO 
Pluunt Ihll A of GDd __ . _____ 5.00 
i'<rpubl ic (hilli'en. Church J.16 
So.le'n A • ...,'nbly of God __ 1.47 
Sedllia AlleOl!>ly of God ___ ._ 1170 
Snulh",lIe As.rmbly of God ___ 1.2-4 
5p,mgfitld CI~d 'I ,ding, A 01 G _. 1.65 
Spri"lffit]d G Tidin •• A of G W U C 5.00 
5pr",¥hdd Soulh SuI" A of God _ 8_15 
5 t Charle. Gild Tidn,u Tab 55 _ 3.56 
St Lon" G~~d Tid"'II' !:is . __ 28.11 
St Loui. llethel Te",ple Ladies 55 C S.OO 
Thayer As.e,nhly 01 God & 55 __ 5.95 
Trtnton Alltmhly 01 God ___ ._ 9.63 
Vallty I'k As<embly of GDd SS M_ J.(5 
Wtntl"il1e A.stmbly of GDd __ 2. ($ 
MONTANA Pcroonal OITeri"", ___ M 12.00 
Cut Hank Full Gos Tab SS &: CA lJ.~] 
fI~irlicld Go.pel Tab S5 _. ____ 6.09 
Fork. I'~nl Sundny SchOQJ ___ '.5O 
I ldena Auemhly of Cod ._.___ 8.00 
K~hApell C.lva.y T~b..r".cle __ S'US 
lIJilu City 1',,11 Go~,IC] Tab &: SS3O.11 
" ablo A,"~",bly of God &. 5S __ 8.25 
Poplar Go,pel Millio" CA _._._ 2.50 
Scobey 15 u"day Sehool ________ 2.00 
Sidney " tnl Tab A of God ___ 16.68 
N EBRASKA Personal Offerinltl _. __ . 54.15 
Anselmo Centtr I'ent 55 ___ 2.84 
Uanlcy AIIltn1bly of Cod ___ 4.15 
IIta'rie" A.<embly of God _. ___ •. 00 
IJridlteport A~.emblr of God ____ 6.20 
Durto" Astcmbly of God 55 ___ 11 .00 
Ilurwcll Fun (;ospel 55 .. ______ 6.73 
(."happell I\u"mbly of God __ ... _ 3.40 
c.wurlt Assembly of God ._ .. __ 3.25 
Emcrson Auembly of God lIIi56;on _ 2.56 
Hartington Full Gos)l<:1 SS ____ z'(3 
],hcy Assembly 01 Cod ____ 3.50 
Mc(ook Allembly of God . _____ 23.79 
~hlford As.embly of Cod 55 & CA ]2.83 
Nebruka Ci ty ,h.embly of God _ 2.22 
Omaba Glad Tid,niS Anembly __ 18.35 
Ord Full Go<,1C1 Church . ___ 4.10 
O~lord ,\ .. embly of Go<.I 5S ___ J .• 7 
Rtynold. AUe,nbly of GDd &. 55 _ 6. 1. 
Valt" t i-'c Gospe l T ab..rnade __ . 4.55 
NEVADA Fallo" Calvary Penl Tab 2.79 
Gtnoa A .• ~mbly 5S _____ . ___ 11.00 
N HAMPS HIRE !'crlOna! Offerings .12 
Wt~t Canaan GrIce a..pel &. 5S _ 11 .00 
NEW JERSEY i' tr ... n,,1 Offen n"s _ 42.55 
Atco F,ul I'tDltCOnal Church __ 5.00 
A tlantic Cily G.,.ce Pent 0.' _ 15.00 
Bridgeton Full GOlpel Anembly ___ 17.83 
Emenon Fun GOlpel Chl.pool Y P ._. 15.00 
Huktl1 Full Go,pel Assembly _ 5.00 
Long Ur"n~h Ptnlecostal Ch /I.: 5S _ 10.00 
lol l Tabor Fun Gospool Mi.,ioD __ 5.00 
Rockaway }o'ull GOlpel Tab __ 23.14 
Sale m i'tn ttcOsla l 55 ____ 10_00 

Scotch Plain. Bihle CIa,. ... _.__ 10.00 
NEW MEXICO I'er..,n,,] Otreri"KS lEO 
(lilf A.semhlf of God & S15 __ ._ J.OO 
Clovi. Aucmbly CA _._ ......... __ '50 
I~H Cru~t. AI"",,,bly of God 5S . 12.71 
H".well A.-embly of God & 55 . 1.00 
NEW YORK i'ero(l"a l alTering. _ ... HlJ.65 
But!~lo $(,venide LA._. ______ .. __ W.OO 
~:au Aurora Go'I,el Tab..r"lcie ... ___ 4_53 
Ilu ,\lnlttoU Vine Pentecostal Church 29.43 
I",:"ke (arUlel Gospel Liltbillou5e Mis II 80 
l\ew Rochelle Apouohc F"ith Olurch 7JS 
Sl'~ncervon ,\utmbly .. _ ..... _ .. __ . __ 3.31 
SI,ru'ltv,lIe Gospel Hall S5 . ___ 3.00 
!;,yracu.e Crace Tnb..rnaclt ... 10.(0) 
W l\ew Ild"hton E::l BetbeL l' Ch 32.00 
N CARO LI "' A _I'erson"l Of/erinlt" 4.50 
Frank],n Mt S,n .. i A of God __ ._ 1.60 
15lumpy POUlt Full Gospel Tab .. _ I.SO 
N D AKOTA PerlOnal OITerinlts ._ 21.05 
lIinford Go.pt! Tah & SS ____ ,_. 12.14 
Lavalier FuJI Gospel Tab __ ._ 8.59 
l?e~il. Lake GMIICI Tah ___ 1.&2 
Gr,llton GOJpd Tab _______ 24.10 
(,renora !'ent Anemb]y ._."_. __ ._ 11.70 
lIebr"" Ilethtl Tnbemack ..... __ ._ 8.80 
.\Je{ IU5ky Mounta", City 55 .. _._ b.84 
,\kVilic linmhn Melhod,st Olurch _ 2.97 
~hn"<-"Waukan (Jnion G05J"ICI Tab 2.40 
'1· k,o ¥ull GOI""I MinIOn _ 4.42 
WdJi~lon Gospel Tab &. SS ___ 5.6] 
O HIO I'trlOnal Olftriult l ___ .. IJ4.55 
,\kron I'enteco.tal (.hnrci, .. _____ 25.00 
,\k ... n llcthel T tmple & 55 . ___ •. _ 3 .• 3 
, \kr"" Krumroy i'ente<:ostal Olurch IJ.oo 
Bucyrus ASiembly of God l\Iiuion 5.25 
(" d,,"ati Cbr iotian Assembly __ 139.56 
1)(,lawart Trinity I'ent Assembly _ 3.60 
IJelphol Full Gospel Chureh 55 ___ . 23.95 
(Ncar) Dover llelhel (~h"po:l __ . __ 3.00 
Geneva Assembly of God _____ 7.39 

{Ohn,v,ne Aucmbly 01 God ,_,,_ ... 15.00 
.im.a .I'enirl Temple ... _.* ______ 4.9J 

Lo",avdlt Full Cospel Tab '.M __ • 4.41.1 
Mantua BClhel AUel11b]y ___ ._ .. _. 4.(0) 
,\101OOw Christian Assembly __ ._ 8.03 
MOlcow Full Gospel Chutch ___ .. _ 2.50 
Oxford Full Go~pel Church ._~._ .. _. 1.8] 
I'd'. esv.iIl" Fir$t Pent Church 5.00 
$ahntv,lIe A ()I God I' U ..... ___ . 25.00 
':oledo Glad T,di""11 Tab..rnac]e _. 76 .. " 
'O""Known Full G A of G & 55 .!OOO 
\\ ad.worth Full Go.pel A of G __ ._. 1.82 
Wayncsfitld Anembly of CDd ._._ 1.00 
OKLAHOMA PerlOul OITcrings .. __ 4385 
ASher Auembly of God S5 ,_,, __ ,_._, 2.48 
Dixby Ass~",bly of God & CA .. ~._ 1.00 
Broken Arrow Asstmbly of God SS ._ 17.39 
1!"ffalo Girard SS ____ ._. ___ 2.66 
Camargo AUtmbly of God 1.31 
Chelsta Anetnbly of Gnd S5 5.58 
Choc taw Assembly of God .___ .2 70 
t;leba Auemb]y of God & SS ___ 1:46 
Commcrce Auemblr of God S5 .... 2.70 
'::on.lell ASM!,nbly " God 55 _.__ 2.00 
CI~remort Assembly of Go<.I .... __ 7.00 
Oavenport Assembly of God 5S ___ . 1.46 
,?r~"'nlth t Auembly 01 God __ 8.00 
Fa,rla,. ;\sst",bly of God ._. _____ ._ 5.00 
(N(ar~ Fatrview Midway A 01 G 55 4.00 
<::"t]'"e Au~mbly 01 God 5S __ 3.35 
Kaw Assembly of God . ______ 1.18 
Lavernt Auembly of Cod ... _ 2_00 
Longdale PenltCOlia l 55 _,_. __ 2.00 
M~Aluter As~embly 01 God 55 4.3] 
M'nco Auernbly of God & SS 2.50 
Mu.koltee Women. Missionary Coundl (.01 
'\]uskoltte Auemhly of God 55 & CA 870 
Nin"rk"h ASlcmbly 01 God 55 . ___ 2:00 
Iled Oak Auembly of God ____ 2.70 
Sayre Auembly 01 God ______ 1.00 
Shawntt Aue'nbly of God 5S .___ .75 
Shidler As,..",,!>ly of God ____ S.OO 
Ster ling Anembly ()f God ____ 1.00 
51i11wate r A of God TallCrn.cIc _ 9.nJ 
Tulsa A of Cod Faith Mis.ion _ 5.30 
Tul..... Springdale Assembly __ . __ 5.00 
Tulia Home G Ably SS CA &. FM PB 15.00 
T ulsa N Pcor ia & Haskell Ably _ 17.35 

\"eI",~ ""cn,blr of God S5 _ 1.00 
WelillOll A .. tmbly of God SS _. 4.31 
\\ iboll lIethel Lha].ltl Lhurch .. _ 1.30 
OREGON Personal Offering ~ 42_00 
Albany I'ent A of God &:;S 2~.82 
ASlo,ia Full vospel Aneonbly __ ].2.25 
,\shl~nd Full Gnjl'el ::;S 5.35 
1.I.<noon Asscmhly of God ._ 3.00 
Il~y Lay A .. embly of 0<><1 _. 3.00 
(Near) Buver (; U II F C Ch 3.00 
Corvallis Asscmbly 01 Goo ::;S .. , 9.91 
COI,Iu,lIe WOlnen. ?buionary Council 5.50 
GranlS l'au Full Gospel Temple _ 25.00 
Gra. to !'asa Oak GrO"e S15 ._. __ .__ .54 
Hillsbur" I'cnttcOllal Tab..rnacle _..... 1.61 
I"ill:on Full Go.pel S5 , __ . __ .. _,_._ IJ.9S 
Newhult rull Go~pd Tab & SS __ 21).48 
l'ortland Cedar Mills (hurch & SS ... 4.65 
::;hendan l'ull Gv~pcl LA __ .. "._ .... 2.50 
Sprin"hdd Anembl)' of God .• _. __ ._ 15.00 
"loledo Asse,nhlr oi God S5 _ ..... __ 10.00 
Turntr Assembly of God __ ._._. 11.30 
\\"aluport Aue",bl)' of GOO & \'1' *_ ~.51 
\\ cst Lin" As>ltmbly 01 God ___ 6.80 
P ENNSYL VA NIA E'erso",,-I OITe,.i,,!!"" 00.06 
t\lJcn tol",' 01ad Tidings Tab 55 & (;A 14.50 
A~hland LalV:lry ·bbcrn:..clc .. _ .. _ 12.J5 
HoynlO" l'c"'e<:Qst31 SS ... 2.41 
IIradenville l'enteCOSlal Lhurcl' 15.00 
Lh.""beroburg !lethe! Pent Ch & LA JO.OO 
Lhauey5vllie £1 lIethti Pentecostal A .94 
Columhia I'irst !'emecostal 155 _ 20.00 
Lreen~b"rK l'entecoSlal Assembly __ 70.60 
Harrisburg AUemhly of Gad ._ .. _ .. _. 32.10 
Lebanon i'entecosul A of G 5S __ J.14 
Lc" i~town Full GOSIICI Tab ... _._ 11.00 
Manella Marauatha Ll,allCl 5S .... _ 8.00 
M"lerolt Full Gospel Tabcrnaclt _ 7.00 
Midland Pent«ollal A .. elUbly .. EO.50 
,\!outuen Pentecostal M,ssion .. __ . 10.45 
AI t Morris Assembly of GDd S5 __ . 25.00 
"II U,,,o!! I'ir~t I'cnleeoslal Lb _ .. _ 10.00 
.\11 Union hr.t I'tntecOOial 5S .. _ .. 6.\.10 
:':ew CaSlle First I'ent Church . __ 10.00 
~ew Kensi"ltton GOSIICI T:l.h ._._._ 58.00 
l\ew Freeport Go,pel Tab..rnacle ._. 2.00 
l'hiladelplua Highway Misslou Tab ._ 24.89 
P"lanu Assembly of God· & 55 ._ .. _ 6.00 
Shamokin Gospel Ta l.>ernacle .. _.'._ ... IQ.OO 
Soulh Fork 1''''11 A oi God _. ____ ._ 6.00 
S CAROLINA PU!IOtla] Offerings '._ .05 
vret",·,rle ,\ssembly of GO<! __ ._. __ 14.00 
5 DAKOTA Ptrsonal Offerings _ .. _ .. 4.00 
lloncsted Gospoel Tabernacle ._. __ •. _ «1.27 
£dK~",ont Gosvcl Tab..rnacle _ .. _._ 18.60 
Hill Lity ,\ssembly of God .. ___ 2.75 
KeY~lone Aue",bly of GO<! ___ . __ I.U 
Lake l'reS lon Gospel Tab..rnac!e _. 7.80 
Madison ./\15embly of God ___ ... __ lQ.5Q 
Mtckling }o'uU (;ospd Tab ___ . 13.70 
McUl'o I'ul] Gospel Group ._ .. _ .... __ 3.00 
Mdl>.ank vo,;pel Tab..rn"de ___ . ___ S.OO 
Nell'ell Gospoel Tab..rnacle ___ ._._ 4.00 
f{oshOlt vospel TallCrnacie ._. ____ 'l.iO 
Toronto Gospel Tab..rnaclc _. __ ._ 2.00 
Ya .. kton Gospe] Tabernacle • __ . __ 3.00 
TENNESSEE KnoxviUe A 01 G _ J.Q4 
K nOll",lle ¥'inl Pent A of G .. _._ 2.40 
Memplus First A of God & CA _ 16.87 
Trento" AlSe,nbly of God __ . ____ 1.00 
TEXAS l'erlon,,1 Offcrin&s _ .. __ 24.70 
Ahee Auemhly of God ___ .• _ 2.63 
Alvord A$Sembly of God 55 _'._._ 4.50 
Aransa, Pass A 01 G ::;S & WMC 10.00 
Ileckvillt I'me Grove " 01 G ._._ ... _ 2.00 
(Ncar) Den Whceler Flatwood Asbly 1.00 
lloyd Assemhly of God ____ 2.40 
Bridgeport t\h~mbly of God SS __ 1.50 
Brownsville Assembly of God _ 2.65 
Chicota Cnutch ._. ___ .____ 3.00 
Conroe: A,,..,mbly of God 55 . __ . 5.00 
Con'u. Lnri.li First A of G W Ai C ( _00 
C.ane Assembly of God ._. ___ ._ 4.50 
Cuero AS$tlnbly of God 5S ____ 5.00 
Dall~s Ptak & Garland A 01 God _ 41.65 
Dallas Oak aiIT Full Gospel "ssen,bly 20.00 
Oalbs RC\";"al Tabemaclt _ .. ___ '.00 
Dayton Simmons BOllom A of G _ 2.30 
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Denton Asltmhly of God _____ LJ3 
Edna Ane,,,bly of G.,<f _ 1.00 
Fairfield A of God S15 _. __ ".ll 
Freeport Auembly of God J.OO 
t'r<"CpOrI '\lIembly of God WMC _ J.oo 
I'm-I \Vorln 1l1,u A of G 55 .. _ 9.lS 
}o'Or\ \\ orth 5e<:tion Tellu Diu CA I.IJ 
rort Wortb }o'jrsl A.'lembl) of God 10.00 
Fr.>.nkston A .. emhly of vud 5.~5 
valclla AUfmbly of God _ _ 3.00 
G,h'eAton A of G 5S CA & WMC 8.37 
Gladewater Assembly of God S5 _ 10.00 
IInt/ord Anembly of God \\ MC _ 1.00 
Hlllhl~ndl Auembly 01 God SS __ 6.45 
1I0u,ton Lindale A of G W},fC _ 1.SO 
I lou~lon Nortb Side Tab 55 3.55 
Huntsville ,\s""mbly 01 God 55 •. 87 
J~, ltsOOro Asumbly 01 God SS 5.00 
jt.ler Au~mbly 01 God 55 5.17 
jtWell Little llrusby A of G .8.1 
(:"lear) l.ufkin ClawJQn .4. of G ·SS 1.2S 
l-hdi.onville Asstmbly of God 3.~ 
Marlin Auembly of God .____ 4.00 
McCamty l'ull Gospel A~""mbly _ &.00 
K"wca,tle Assembly of God _ 4.69 
l'tUy Assembly 01 God _____ ._ 20.00 
Pilot Point A of God &. SS .__ 4.30 
I'I"jn~iew ASJ~mbly 0/ God 7.00 
I"'rl .... rthur First A 01 G _._ _ 12.50 
(l\enr) Rnenlla Mulberry A 01 G _. ],00 
Sachse l'cnl tCOSIal Church _ ... _. 4.86 
Samt )0 ,\sstntbly of God 55 1.00 
Shamrock ,\.sembly of God _._ •... _. J.50 
S~,ook Full Goapel Tah CA ___ 2.64 
T"'oli Assembly of God ___ . __ ._. 4.00 
T roup Red Oak Flat Assembly _._ 3.40 
Waco -'Ionow A~e A of G _._ . lJ.JO 
Wichita hll, Fairview A of G ... __ 5.00 
VIRGIN IA Potomac Dill C C M __ J50.00 
I.Iluefidd t 'irst Pent Church .... __ . __ . __ 5.85 
Norfolk Gospel Tah~nack .. _ .. 23 .• 9 
:':orlb Tue .. ·ell As.tmbly 01 God ____ 5.00 
Pttenburg F,rst Pent«oital Tab ._ 17.00 
I'urcelhillc Sileot Spr P Cb & 5::; 9.60 
Riley,',lIe 1'011 Gospel "I,uion ...... _ (.06 
Winchester lI:1.yfield As~embly *. 16.00 
Windsor I'int Gro,'C Anemhly .. _ ... _ 8.2..1 
WA SHINGTON P("onal Offerinltl 195.25 
An3~ortes l'tntecostal " of G _ 40.00 
Arlin8tOn Full Gospel Tab _____ 10.50 
Utlle .. ue Penl ,\ of God ._ ... ___ . __ 25.05 
llellevue ChriH Ambusadors ... 13_05 
Brewster I'ull Go.",,1 Mis.iou 5.00 
Cashmere Fnn Gospel A of G ._ 6.00 
Colfax Full Gospel 55 . ____ .... ~ __ 9.00 
Colville Pent~co'tal 55 . __ ~ ....... ___ 5.00 
Dayton Asstmbly of God & S5 _ .... _ 10.72 
Vecr Park I'tnt A of God 7.00 
Electric Lily A of God 55 ..... _._ J.51 
Ellcnsburg Uethany Ptnt a. & 55 30.28 
Everett lle thany Templc 55 ... ___ ... _._ 10.00 
lhrthne Cr~ce Full (Jospcl YI' _. __ . 5.00 
Ho)([u;am Detbd T emple & SS __ 20.69 
lone Asscmbly of God SS __ . ___ ._ 10.45 
l..ca~enworth Pent A of Cod __ 9.00 
Lind Full Gospe] Church . ___ ._ .. ~._ 8.50 
Marysville Pent Autmbly & SS .. _ 8.73 
Mouyrock Penl A of God & 5S ._. n.oo 
O"alaska Asscmbly of God _._ ...... _ .. _ 4.46 
Oninlt Pent Mission ____ ..... ____ .. 11.00 
Puco Full Gospel Ch urch ___ ... __ ._. 17. ]2 
l'ouI!bo Full Gowd Tab & S5 _. __ 6.13 
Puyallup Pent Tab..rnad" & 55 ._. 55.00 
I'u}'allup Woodland SS __ ~ ......• _ ... _._ 10.00 
Ilaymond Fun GosllCl Tab 5S .... _ ....... _ 5.00 
Sedro Woollty llethel Tah _. ____ .. 11.00 
Shelton Calvary Pent Church 5.00 
Shelton Assembly of God 1>fiuion .... 6.50 
SoUlh Dend 1' ,,11 Gospel Tabe."ad" 25.00 
5110bue Glad Tidings Temple ........... H.40 
TOl.'penish I'tnt A 01 God ._ .... _ ... _._.. 3.13 
U,uon Gap Pent A of God S51J.4] 
W~terYille Full Gospel T"ber lluc1c 4.86 
W VIRGINIA I'enonal OITtrings ._ J.oo 
Dorotny Auembly of God SS Z_OO 
Fai rmont T rinity Tab _. __ .. _. __ ... 11.33 
(Ncar) Hone Shoe Hun Ilrrt<llO"e A 1.11 
So.im Albans A of G Mi!Iio" ..•... _ ... 2.22 
Williamstown Chriu ,\mhassadofl ._ 1.40 
WISCONS IN Personal Offerings 5. 10 
An t igo Gospel lIali __ .. _ ... _ 9.00 
Alhen. GOIIICI Tabernac!e_. __ ... ___ ... 5.50 
1l1ack Hivtr Falls .Full Gospel Tab 6.15 
Oallas Gospel Tab _. _____ .. __ . __ 7.00 
Lake l'ebag,unon Haw,horne G T 2.00 
Lodi Fun GOlpel Asscmbly .. _ .. __ ._ 3.00 
Milan Gospel Tahunac!e ...... _. ___ . 10.00 
M~nitowoc Gospel Tabernacle ____ 11.00 
Milwauket Full GoslICl Church . __ 51.00 
~Ionroe: Assembly of God S5 ..... _ .. _ 12.00 
Portage GO$pd Tah _. __ . _~._ .. ___ . 8.55 
Pound Full Gospel Tab ... _. ___ 13.63 
Poyneue Full Gospel :\n~mbly ... _ 3.00 
Richland Center Full Gospel 0, _ .. _ .. _ 5.00 
RipOtl Gospel Assttnbly ........ ____ . 5.00 
5uperior Cenlral Go.pd Tab __ .. __ 5.00 
Wausau Ch""lian ""embly . ____ ._ ]2.00 
\\'""Ioma Gospel T~b..rn3c1e ._._ 16.67 
WYOMING l'cr!lOual Of/erinlts ._ •. 3.J5 
(.heye"ne Pentecostal Crurch _ .. __ .... _._. 13.00 
Gillctte PenleC05lal :\ 01 G & 55 14.86 
NewcIStle Asscmbly of God _. __ '. ___ 14.77 
CANADA l'ersonal Offer ings __ __ . 6.27 

Tot~l Amou nt Heporttd ._ ... _ .. _._ .. _.$9,SOJ.aJ 
1I0me Mission Fund *_ ... __ -361.88 
Office Expenst Fund ____ . ___ 89.48 
Literature Ex""nst Fund . __ . ___ 91.17 
Reported GivtD Direc t 10 Homt 

M,ssions _. __ . ____ . _. __ .130.74 
Rtpo rt t d Givtn Di re<:1 10 :'.\i.· 

sionar ieo __ . ___ .. _ ... _._. ___ 712.85 1,386.12 

Am ount Reccived for Foreilt n 
Min ions __ . __ .. _._. ___ . ___ . 8,1 17.08 

,\rno" nt Previously Reported __ .... __ 3,On_74 

Amou nt R~cei~ ed for Foreign Mil-
.ions t his Month .. _ .• _ .. _$1l ,1119.82 
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